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INTRODUCTION
.
,

Scholasticism, in a literal sense., was aut!. 1s
synthesis.

~

It draw together the principles and doct

rines Which had been enunciated by philosophers, jurists.
and

th~olog1ans

selected the

of early ages and, w1thcrit1cal acumen,

el&~ents

Which it considered to be true and

tramed these luto a comprehensive system.
in itself the beet elements

or

~ua

the learned pagan thinkers,

the precepts of the Roman law and the teachlng$
Fathe~s

ot the Churoh.

it united

W1th great breadth

or

or

the

yiew the

Soholast1cs, notably st. Thomas,. bl'oU€';ht Flato and Arist
otle.

st. Augustine and st. John Damascene, Isadore ot se

ville and Grattan, to the servioe of Catholio truth and
the perfecting ot social relations.

From the earliest days it has been understood by all
men that

0

conduct ot lite 1. ruled by some law.

As know

ledge and civil1zation ad.anced,new cond1t1ons neces.it
ated raTis10n or eyen abrogat1on of laws that had oDCe.been
adequate,~

th~s~

howe'9'er the toundation" or that law upon which

laws were. bas~d. namely. the natural law, 18 unchange

able. (Cf. Chap. 1•• )
Laws are needed because men by natureare not only

1nt&11igent and therefore able to see uhut reason d1ctates,
but ulso tree and thorefore havo it in their power to do
as they will.

Howeyer, that law by wh1ch man muat abide

in order to ach1e't'e the end tor Which he was destined" 1s
the natu.'"S.l law.
on degree

~

WhOlJ8

knowLedge.

pertect10n

or

acquirement depends

II

It is characteristic
observation

'or st. Thomas to

begin with

or tacts. and dt'er abstracting

the

univer

sal not1on trom h1s perceptloJUJ and sense experiences,
to inter tram them the pri,no1ples Of the1r aot10n or
their experiences.

In approaching the lDatter at hUWUl

behavior and i.ts 8001al control, aimil.ar prooedUl"e may be
tollowed~

'~Iuman know~edge

th1ng~.ft(1)

begins with outvard

From general obs(lj,,'"Vation it may be said that we do
no~

live successfully alone and

a~art

from other men be

cause o"!: oertain natural in.qtincts and needs.
COl'l'trary.,

On the

the tendency of :men ls to live in rele.tivelJ

close proximity with their fellows.

~1B

involves re

Thus st. Tho1lltle

lationships v.rhich are called social.

saye,w1th Artetotlet that tiMan 1E natu:ra.lly

6.

civil or

8001al antmal."(a)

But living with others

rights.

re~~i1."ee

reeognit1on ot their

"Now it is natu.'\"Al for man to be a 130'018.1 an1mal•• "

consequently whate'\"8l" is necessary for the ma1ntenflnce ot
hU1T18.n Boc1e1'iy" ia naturally beooming for !I".an%

obsene the rtt;lts

them any ba:t"Ill." (3)

or others, and to

re:rraj~n

such ere to

trom doing

some men, howeYer, tail to :recognize

the Mgh ts Of othel's ~ but, on the

eont:ra~y

etrue:ele to

lj1- 2um~ ~eol~ Ii,I! q.8,a.ll' . "Cum eogn1t10 hom1nls

a sensu incip1ut quasi ab 'xterio:r:i.. 'f
(2) ~f Contra C~t1. i III, 85(10) ~ "Praete:rea, homo nat.
u:r.'a tiler est UL11lUal :poll t1cum vel sociale If

(3)

~um. Contra, Gen•• III, 129(4)~ "Est eutsn homin1 natur
ale (l'J.od si..~ animal socialo •• ~i~a 1B1tu:r sine qu1bus '80'0

ietae

ht~na conserva~1

non

ho in1 natural1t

potests~~t

er con,'venieu't ia. ruJusmodi autem sunt: un10uique quod
BUllJl1 est conservare, et ab 1njur11s abst1ncre."

..

•

r

n

t

.,.

If

d t

III

assert tlk'j,sol vel:: rc '!l::.'cllesD of others, which gives 1~i8e

to ou',mter violence.

NIt hi ;:; J):lssed f:rorn natural things

to human ut'i'airs that whcmevor onG thing riaas up against

S01've in nat·lI'c..l tilines that wr..3n one oontrary supervenes j

that the natm"al inclination of nnn is ·to ;r'epraas those
who ril3e up agains't 11iLl. " (4)

To presoJ:'ve their own a.nd

to avc1d conflict, men have instituted
wore deigl1ed "to

l}J..~eser-..re

·o::der.

Ibese laws

~aw~.

I)ut this order a.nd rights

of ruin can be p:c'o:-";t3rved only if based on a. law g.i Tell by

God.;

a law ·l.ihat is found in evory man, i..e. universal;
'~ilat

and a law

solely to the

In

is immutable.

no:'~UI'ul

conclus:j~on

Ilhe.so cbaracteris·tics

law.

the

purj?ODG

of tl:..1S thesis 1s not to

relate or tell a story concarn.ing the natural
"p1'OYO aIle!

explail1

T;hu:~

tor "!'hat it stc.no.s.

b~lo:ug

that laR is,

.mat

J.Qw

but to

it contains and

For to my !nind h.WiJD.Jl laws and good

gClTcrnmE:1rl; can be had, only where "Ghe1I' toundatiQn is bas-·

ed upon a true notion of the na:turul 10,w.

orad to

~rrive

I have elld&8.v

at that notion through the means of Sohol

astic teschtngs;:nd if I havG

fai.l~c.

to briug m.o.-e light

upon the SUbject it is not because aZ the means used but

becauee of the

ml~er

in which they were used.

...

(4)

clIme

"Q,uod

Tneol.,I,II q. 87,5.11
G:'~

rebus

nn"~uralibu.s

ad res

hUl!llJ.n?fl

~ eriv·"'t\.tr

nt

1d quod contra nliqutd 1nsurg1t. ab eo detr1mentum pat
iatur. Videnn.1.s E}nim :tn ~ebus naturalibns quod unurl cont
rar1um vehement1us, ng1t altero contrarl0 superven1ente •••
U:nde in hominibus hoc ex natural! 1nolinatione invenitur
ut unus qu1sque depr1mat elm qui contra 1psum 1nsurglt."

1

Chapter 1
NATURAL.kA;W ~_ITS VARIOUS NOTIONS

IrratioDa1 beings 8re governed by the eternal law
plaoed in aot in oreat1on; bonTer, the natural law does
not conoern. any be 1ngs who dO not possess tree nil, and

tor this reason st. Thomas

det1~es

1t as the 'part1cipatlon

ot the eternal law tn rational oreature..

I&IIae q.xc1v, a.2.

where he more explicltly detines 1t as the divtne ordering

ot rat10nal creatures towards thelr last eDd" imprinted 111
human nature and perceived b7 the light ot human reason. (1)
It 1s. therefore. divine since 1t is willed and promulgated
directly by God and 1t 1s called natural in oppositlon to
pos1tlve law beoause 1t 18 not wrltteQ by letters visible to
the human eye.
al law.

Ita

o~)lete

l18me would be the dlvlne natur

Thus;l. t tollows that there 1s by very virtue ot hum

an nature. an order or d18positlon which human reason can dls
cover and aocording to whlch human w111 mast act 1n or4er to
be in harmony with the necessart a1ms ot the human being. (2)

(1)

sum.

Theol"

8lTo aa

I81lae q.%ol., a,21 "••• lnest hominl lnclln

~onum

secundum naturam ratlonls, quae est sib!
proprie, 8iout homo habet natural. inc11natlonem a4 hoo
quod Terltat.. cognoecat de Deo et ad hoe quod ln soole
tate vlva'S et seoundum hoc ad iegem natui-81em pertlnent
ea quae a4 hu3usmodl inellnat lone eJ)ectant, utpote quod
homo ignorant1am .,,1t8t, quOd a110s non ottendat. oum qulbus
·debeteoDTersar1. et oetera hu3usmot1 quae ad hoc apeotant.

(2) Marlta1n J •• P. 61 Natyal taw and H:ue!P R1eats

2

Thus a 10g10al oonclusion attained trOll the Thomlstio
detinltion would haTe lt understood that the law ot

nature ls a dlotate or rlSht reaeoD, (S.) whlch polDta
out thet en aot, acOording as ltts or ls not 1D oon
tormlt,. with rational nature, has in 1t a Q.uallt,. ot
moral baseness or morai neceaaltYJ and that. 111 conse
quenoe, such an aot i8 either torbldden or enjoined b,.
the author ot nature, or Po4.

Betore delVing deeper 1nto the matter

th~re

a tew points cel1oern1ng law to be olaritied.

are

':here are

many traditional olass1t10attoIUJ ot law., Ulplan usiag
the word lew to denot. JurisprudeDce or the 8clen08 of
law f makes tWo div1.101ls Of that study -the one Publ1.

Law and the other private law.

Ulplan deolared that

;priTa'e law had lta origin 111 the preoepts fd Dl.t~ J

or na"10DS anA ot indivldual stat•• , WlJ,loh preoepts he
go•• about d.acr1b1D6 in hi. own tashion. (4:'
_

i

(3) PhilO, That nery Virtual.\! Man is
Free • Chap. vil
;
"NOw the law that deoeiT•• not. is right reasoD'
and this la. 1s not mortal 8S 4evlse4 b7 th1a or
that mor\al DOt litelea. a. writ On leaves ot pep
er or on co umna that are without lite. bu'f; lnoolTUpt
lble. sinee 1t bas been 1mprin1;ed b7 1Jimortal Datun
on an immortal 1JlteUigence."

1

Ter1;uU1an" OR the· SO!.Uer" ChaRl;.~~, Chap. ",1
"You w111 ask then, tor a law or God, and this 10U
have, COJJUDOn throU8hout the world, wrlttea on
nature's tablet.'
(4) AY.t. I 1.1.8. a'que hoo tr1pertltwa ett. aitt
COl~ectum etentm eat ex natural1bua praeoeptl.,
aut gentuiat aut 0:1vll1bua.'

3
On the other hand Galus. another Roman legist, divldes

_11 law up 1nto OlTl1 Law and the Law ot Nations.

r••l

I

1t unnecessary to delTe into the1r d1T1s1ona and

aubdivia10Jls beoause it suffices here to look

tOJ!

a

laaaitioation whioh in aocordance to the maxims ot
the loglQiau" operates on the immediate subJect. name17
Jl8.tural law,

A. olasa1t1oation ought to proceed by a

aeries of graduated p8!titiona and not,

a

3ump~

80 to

speak, by

Aristotl.e, dealing with philosophical 1>roblema

used such a f;lyatem ot prooedure.

Ulplan and Galua

tend.4 to 4ritt any trom' such a systematic torm of
pro.edure and as a result Ulp1an d14 not deal wi th Law
in the absolute, a8 it it were an ultimate genua under

whioh .ole. were to be groupedl

but his conOetrn ...

. with Bomu 1• .-. and 1t 1. that whlch he aUegeB to be

aerlftd from the p1'ecepta at nature, ot nations an4 ot

the 1D4iTidual states. Howeyer. to conclude a matter
that oan be a long drawn out aes8lon .. I' belle" that
Ulplan'. description ot the law ot Nature is qUite un
'80UD4_

Tribonian. another outstanding Roman legist, follows 1n
the tootsteJ8 ot Ulplan and make. the ident10al mistake

ot improperlY' olasa1tySJ18 law..
10."10n ot law correot;

Nor is Oalua t olasslt

he taU. to distinguish be"•••

the La. et Ratv. and the Law' of Batlons.Practloally
all of the BeIlIU. legists were ohietly conoerned wlth the
Roman law It.elf and thus their

lass1t1oatlOn or 41.t

aotion otdltterent laws were inadequate.

1,

\

For 10gl'clans teach us that whlle each member or a
olsss1t1oat10n must contain less than the thing under

olassification., yet all taken together should equal
or eXhauet it.

The question m&7 arlse a. to why I

mention Roman legists at all J

and 1J6rmit me to answer

that to my mind the' legists were moat practical minded
1%1 tne1r dealings W1,th law although their basic' prin

oiples were

:i.~ther

contused I

however.' eTery' ph11oso

( pher. l1hom I have oome in contact with. in regards to
natural law,has rererred to or made some mention or
the Roman leg1sts 4

To continue w1th the olassif1cation of lawe.

Ar

1stotle, then, is practically oorrect in classifying
law (5) into Natural and Positive, the latter compr.1..·
ins all laws of an arbitrary character. Whether they

are adopted as peoullarly suited to the needs

state, or of lI'hate"f'er kind they may be.

or

the

And 1n as much

as in this classifioation the subdivi8ions are mad. up

ot what 'oomes
law i3

up next and 1JIImed1ately, each spe<S1es

~ont8.in.d

ot

in one or o'ther ot these subdl,.1a101l8

and cu be referred to it aa to a genus.

(8)

!l9,hoppameaB
~1ua

E~1ca. Essa7

T. Chap. T11

divldlt in Naturale et Legitimum. ut hoo pGst

erorl membrocoD.ineantur amnes leges-arbl.rarle,

s1•• 111ae ptou11arlter utl11tatl civitas cuJuaplam
:terv1ant. s1Te quaeoumque eJu, seneris slnt allae.
A'Iq,ue haec clivi810 ut1 in partes proxima8 et 1mmed..
,.!a"as didue1tur. 1ta ODIJ1e. Juris speole. sub hi. oont
lnentur, et ad ill 8e tamquam genera sua retferi possunt."

\

j
The~,

stinplr

eX. 7TAUJS

words are:

)

too. Aristotle ele.$s1fies law not considered

• but the Civil Law.

- c'
""'(oVQ~

' rof'

fa-rl TO

I
""\
'1TO/\ITtKOv

for his very

rev

r
"
'"
otK...cx-.lOV,TO

I

rf)
"
rver//<...OY

1(6) that is, Clvil

VDIA'1'<.OV

Law 1s in pe.rt Natural and in part Arbitrary.

procseds to explain it thus:

d he

He had shown that a state

is a nat 1lral society, of the highest degree of elaborat
'10n, e.nd that 1t8 aim is

r
)

.

/

X /T(-XY /}( 0 V

J 1. e ...

the a1mB of other lower or simple sooieties are sUbord
inate and sUbservient to it, in such sort that man 18 not
only

f/Vif(-/

8001al

/wov

/<,OIYlA...JYI/>(O'V

an1mD.l. but is also

~V'(/f-I

!

•

WO

v

by tlature a

ffo~1 rll'( 0' v 'J

1•••• drawn by natural instinct into Civil SOciety, or
,

,

rather, men 18 a po11t1oal an;1mal,.

For although

maD.

has

a natural appetite for what is good and attain, it in the
oonJug~l.,

. 8.

paternal and domestic un1cn. wherein he enjoys

certain degr.e of hepp1ness, yet that

~1on

has not the

completeness which CivilSoc1et7 hae to ofter. (POlit1cs 1.2)
Accordtngly, as not eveD civil happiness 1s absolutely
the High.at Good{SllmmUm Bonum)" but only of its kind, 1.e.,
in relation to civ1l lite, there ls nc doubt that

1Jltent was to lead man on 'to the tYlM' of lite a the

Natl~e's

eompl.~

.s1l torm ot union, !n W:h_1eh he should attain human good.

and that in the highest possible form. (7)
(6) (lUcl:..
v. 7)
•

6
Ia order to olarity whet 1. me8ll' by Union (SOo1etaa)
DNII~

••

to 8JMt&k. oomprl••a. of

1481" a un! ty.

1D41Vll.\ual8 .trlvihg t

- th r tor a 00 _ D

a eQolety re

f1l

_de4 as a unit'

bond that nery

_. ty 18

IIOIIDOJl

pu1"PO".

Jurist dIlrolan(8),.
1 tl

Law

"1"01"

1'8

kept together by Order. that -7 cu·

118

h1m8elt.

f

Order," sa". . ~1etotl.(OJ
to the to

In regard

r I

there 18 • certain order -ad man
01"481' tor u

tIOGa &It

he

at'

~1

nature or by

an 'Chat in
t

"Uft a. 1IU to

.Plett,. '0 pursue
a purpo e

the~8

MI'

•
1;11

rat_Pi hi. bonde he ia so

In oth r

rcla.

DatUl'al eDt. im,laJI.tlDg in

aD

hi! tho coeDS to

t eDd and t

& tor

ture ne

doe

dces ohe O'tr'l'fe for en

aJJ.Jth ing 1thou'

ln~et1nlto

it she. did so. then thoro woul exIst no ord r

but ••ture intends that
d.

Th

latter are the

( ) <m£•• ,8,61) ..
(9) ~ 111,11)
I

ture

opin line with

..atrary t. 'be order of Ill. ot' nature.

apprOpriate

ttlD8

the other,

All. s001e'1•• nzte either tormed

(

o.

It. howe.-er. you pI'eter to say tb. t

1t does DOt dittor fro

we

Pozt DO

re

is)' 401t'D 00ldmeD4. or FOh1bl t 10ns to h1lwseU, .1. the

OeD

~u

J'c')r l' 18 by this

La1f.

together aDA aU -it.

Itep~

ooapeU.d to O. aDd the 88me

wal. nonYer.

Is the oonst1went teature

-t

the que.tlon theD arls0.;

>D7

atIlT

objeot tor

ttlha~I!IOt'Vd'1

tor 8 definite

ult~t.

oletlee 'wb lch are tormo4 at 'Che

,

\

pleasure aDd discretion of mankind on th, principle or

~a'

vary1Dg and changeable idea, Utilit,..

Seeing. then, that all SOcieties are held together
b~

the bond of Law and that by general admission Law 1.

the conserving element of human SOoieties, it is olear
that, the ultimate aims ot these being very diverse, ther

can not be governed by one kind or Law but some by Natural

La..

others by Arbitrary

Ditferent types ot sooiet1es

have different Laws, varying w1tl:L the charaoter of the

Society and the purpose it tollows.
i8 subJect to one kind

or

For CQnjugal Society

Law. Paternal soc1et7 to another,

end that ot master and servant to e. third,
other varieties.

and so 1t is 1n

!l.ereever t Natural Societies are not based

on N8tural Law alone but -.ery otten other 1.ws come into

»18y, so to sp6&k. of an Arbitrary type Which atfect the
essence and ultimate a1ms ot those SOcieties resttng on
Natural taw.

Such intermediary. matters and their sUbs14-.

tartest turnished by

t~e

principle ot ut1l1ty, are lett

in a large degree to human discretion

a~ theretor~

deter

mined by Arbitrary Law.
Now just as Societies ditter .ne. tNa 8DlOthet-, SO_

being more pert$ct than others. M 1 t 1a with the 11Ters.
laws ot diverse Soclet'1e. j
others•. For

altho~h

SOlie

are IQOre perfect than

any given La. of Natu,re as tound in

any given Law Of Nature as found 1n any giTen Natural

Society 1.,; 1'6rtect, ,.et 11' theae societies
imate e.1wl':l ere measured one . ith 8l1Other,

ot thela. ot these

II8Dl8

aDd

their Ult

W1~o\lbted1,.

so_

will be found more perteot the

8

others D4.Dd

are Or

d with a diftering

..y, 1t the lawa ot other atural

In the

«1 17th the OivU Law, the repult,

be com

aUthority.

•

S~o1et1

t be 'hat

81T8D by Aristotle. (10) '"Ill the tormer tbere is 110 Clv11

lu.tl
~

t

btl, op),,. • oertain l\latl"

.hiob is ab8lo

US

tor Justice., '111 the .t.riot sense. o&n exl.t 0nlJ

.."

where the relatione ot peo»le are detem1ne4. b1
'l'hu.

't appears that the words Justice

ha,..

~h

1r root In

LaWit"

(JUa) and Law (Lex)

oommon basic i4 a. being prlmar117

8

applied to Jus o.D4 lAx

ot -the Cly11 tne and seoondarily.

and in a loftr rank Ilftd dogree, to the 1ue fUld LeE

than thet

S001.t1

otothe~

ooord1ng17 Aristotle ad4,.

~..

"That 18 pro r17 an4 truly

.rv.a

uti...e and Comotl.... (JuSt!

whloh 18 calle6 1)18trl1»

) . ana suoh 18 the C1...11 LBw

(C1Y118 J\1a),
Thereto ' " 1t may be

any 1r14ete

thered, why 1t

Dat. -nee. but

.k•••atlre uae

and Arbl'renr.

ot.

t~"

~e

01...11 Law

W8.8

not law 111

8UC!h 88 •

Bt t •

AJ'lBtotle41T14ec1 111to uatural

• had to obooa. the rlSht fir"

1'I!l

1Jl

hie prop)r'tion or analoQ' 1n order to fix b7 reterenoe

1;0

it the nature ot thoB. la••' 1Jh1,ol\ are tDt8s.-10r 111 rank
LaW, J'I'OMr17 oaUed Civ11

taw.

It t thtn, taw (lua) ot 'the mo.'
111 the
into
J~

an

pert.ot

perteo~

tural 3OO1et7 1a

tJpe u to\m4

GOr1:'80t17

'ural 8~ Arbltr81'7. doubtless the la. .

ot Datura!

all lAw used b7 .

an1mflls, 1 eit r

o~t1.s

tat. or b1

it Of tbe

_.Il.

tbe)

turnl or Arbltr&r7_

J

or

trea

olaae1tlecl

the leas

at.

Thu.

naturall, political

\
t

The beat class1tioation betore st. 1'homaa, ther,tore,

ot Law in the geperal sense 1s that giyen by Aristotle

(11)

wherein he speake ot one member as Natural and the other
Arbitrary taw.

88

Aris1iotle proceeds to explain ,. .tural' a.:

ttTha1i which haa eYel"}"llhere in the world the 8aDltJ toro. ad

ot the will. ot a lawsiyer.- ADd he lUu81irat••

1s ln4epeJ1dent

this ln #8 ot the same ohapter:

flThat Whioh 'X~8ts by Nat

ure is rig14 aDd unchaDBeable ta. aa4 has the same toroe
~U8'

eTerywhere.
'!'hie

lD8US

as tire burna both here and 1Jl Persla."

it easy to see how tez r •.aeh1Dg 1s the bindlJis

ness ot this

Law, 1n that it artects· aU ..nl but here

we touGh a matter that. requires turther 1nYest1gation.
S111oe, then, man 1s oonstituted by Nature a soolal an1ma1
and 1t is his peculiar task to l1Te aocordtDg to reason, so
- that in OiTi1 lite he may tind ooutant oooupation 1n nU
doing, God has prescribed a rule ot

11~.

whioh i8 best suit

ed to his rational and social DatUZ'e.' namely tile Natural La••
Grotlu8, in the ProlegpmeD8 to h1s De Jure 'bel11
mak•• the au. POint ln thea. wor4.es
are peouliar to

maa

"~ng

80

paola,

'the things that

18 the appetite tor SOo1ety, not tor aD7

S001et1 Whatever, but tor one Whloh 18 trallqull aDA orda1D.e4
to match the Charaoter ot hl. intel11gence.-

The or4atD1ng

thereof 1a ettected br the prov1dence ot Go4 by meana ot Hls
lawa, .whereby He killts together .ach
Theretor.,

~oo.

eu) ~I'h.

aooi.~'1

and 1ta members.

Aristotle atates that speeoh. an 1nstruJlUllJIt

v, '1)

10
granted by Nature to

man tor the better establlsnment ot

SOo18t7. 18 appropriately deslgned by D1T1De Frov1denoe
tor deOlarlDg the thlngs that are good and those that are

bad, and what are just Qr unjust. (Po11t10s 1.,2)
.

I

'

more Maritaln 1&78 l' don·; and correctl.,t

Further

"' •• possessing

a Datura, beag constituted 1n such a 8et manner, man 01>
Yl.0U81,.

.~ssesses

a1ma 1IIblch corre8pond to his natural oon

stitution and which are the same tor

al1.~••

But since man

18 gitte4 wlth 1ntel11gence aDd reaolTe8 upon h1. own atma.
1t ls up to him to put himaelt in harmoD7 with the a1ms
wh1ch are

or neoesslt,. demanded bY' h1s nature. This meana

that there 1s, by Yer'7

v~

ot human nature, an order

a dlsposition wh1ch human reason can

dlsco~er

OJ'

and aooording

to 1Jbl,ch human will must aot 1n order to be 111 harmon., with

the neoessary alma

or

the human being.

Unwrit~.n

law or

Natural Law 18 nothing more than that." (Nat. Law and Human

Rights, ,_ 11,12.)
hrther there are

phl1oaophers Who maintain that

SOllIe

the preoepts or the Natural Law are izmate ln man.
such an iaterpretat10D ot the

lla~ural

They g1n

Law as that 1t 18 suscept

ible ot natural asoertalument and that 1ts prinolples are
00gen1tal With man h1mse1t.

",or example the saylng ot at.

Paul 111 hi. Ep1stle to the Romans 1s Usually c1tedl

"That

which may be la10wn ot God 1s manuteat in them! tor God hath
And. too. ': •• the work ot the

shown 1 t unto them."
ten 1n their hearts,"
go so tar as to

8fty

Law.. wor11;

But 1t does not seem to me oorrect to

that the Natural Law 18 innate 111 us.

11

For MaritalJ1 state8 that, "This metaphor (e.g. written la

the heart or man) itself has been the cause ot a great
deal

~t

damage, eaus1n.g natural law to be represented aa

a ready made code rolled up

.1~h1n

the conso1enae ot e80h

one ot us and whioh each one ot us has only to UlJroll"
and ot which all men should natUl'aU" have an equal kno.,.
ledge. It (l.B)

The diffioulty ar1ses trom the tact that

between the law and the knowledge

many tail to

d1st1ngu~sh

ot the la..

It the knowledge of the ent1re

propos1t~o~

whez;eot the Natural Law consists be 1nnate lln meD, everr
one would have one and the 'same notion about them. becauae
the th1Dgs that pertain to aaD b'y Nature pertain to him

but ho. d:itterent the ca••

al1l'ays and pertaiD to e.,eryone I

really 1s, e~r1ence abundantly shows.
Natura.l law 1s DOt a n1tteD law.
me~

To be

sure, the

There 18 oOlDll1(Jn 1D. aU

a natural and infallible precept which no sane man w1ll

deny and that 18 to 40 800d and avoid evil.

To do good

and .wid evil 1s the tirst pr1nc1ple ot the Natural la••
it 18 DOt the Law itself.
Now the views ot the anoients on the
,

the Ratura1 La. are eas11.,. ascertained.
118

1n

hi8

~tene88

ot

,

tor Plato teUs

Philebu8 how the oup ot Lethe, or rorgettulneso f

is given one to drink at birth,

and

that, when its etfects

have been oounteracted by due educat1oft. "e learn and, aa

1t were j rev1'l'e in our memory the common not10na 1!l quest
1on.

and Aristotle (13) oomparen the mind to c. cleaned

tablet (tabula rasa), w1th no wr1t1ng on 1t, but on whiCh 

everything can be wrltt.n.

1iil

Mar1tain, J., Natural Law
(13) On the Soul, Bk. 3

and ~_ Right•• p.13
T

12
But as

rega~ds

postulfl~e

the Platoniats, they seem elsewhere to

innate ideas of Natural Laws.

And in regard

to the N tural Law being written

in the heart& of men. st, Thomas gives the same inter
pretation concerning the internal light ot the under

standing, because that 1s the channel

thro~Gh ~b10h

the

will of God might be made man1test to the Gentilos.·

.lor as Boon as flashos of reason begin to be ut1lized.
t1rs't one and then another Law of Nature. exaotly oor
re~pon4ent

to the ratlonal aJld social nature ot

~n

emers.s trom. time to t1me t and Right Reason, 1.e."
Prudenoe, adepts them in aotual lite - unless it happen
. that, betore Beason has attained through Prudence to
perteotlon and the lures ot pleasure and vice have en
oumbered tts path and bad edUQ6t1on. or none at all. or
neglected. has checked in the blade the

oharacter.

E;~cd

crop ot

"for Vice is powerful to_oTerthrow and de

stroy principles" 1'14) And C1eerd (1!5) _kes the tollow
1n8 lament on thematte:r:
-Nature has furnished
which we soon

80

US

oJUy with sou few sJ)B.rka.

ext1ngttlah by bad morals end depraved

op1n10Jle that the light ot NaturE' nowhere shines out.

The seeds or virtues are

,connatura~ ··to

our dispositions,

and. were they sUffered to ripen. Nature herself would

lead us to a happy lite J
and received Into

but now, as soon as we are born

the world,

we

are at once tamiliar1zed

(1ft) .ulat •• NJoh. Eth. T1, 5 Para 16 and 12, Para 33

(15) 1UsoulM g.u,at1oy. 3

13

with all kinas ot depravity aDd wrong opin1ons, so that

n

may be almost said to suck 1n error with our nurse t s
.And on our return to our parents, 1.e. f when we

milk"

are put 1J1to the hands ot tutors and goverDOrs, we 111
bib.

80

many

.~8

that truth

giftS

place to talsehooa

and Nature herseU to established op1Jl1ona."
Cebes deplote this ln his Tabula, mere at 'he
t1ist ot lite'., portals man 1s met by Impoa"ure.

seduc~

reas ot all men, who .ets before eve:t:'Y0ne error anA 18"1"
JlOr~oe.

And hence it ls that such various opinion

Batural Law ha.e arlsen, 'otten Terr remote from as
I

•

on
~

other. aDd that its 1nv88tlgat1on 18 so diftioult aDd its
investigation is so difficult and 1t. preoe)ta

ascsr\a~

ed and pramulged sometimes oftJr-precls8ly e.ncl so_times
D.... r..obs~.l:Y'.

, A to important faotors conoerning the Datural law
may be inserted here..

First, the Natureal Law has lts or.

18in in God and author1ty froID God.

Certainl,. He who

created detel'Ddued that wbat He croated mould 8chi..... the

purpo.e He had tor oreating ud this accord1zag to a J\Z"8ii"
8stablished order.

poee, of the Cnetor.

ThU8

human nature fulfils that pur..

6eCtfJu.. thet the Na'tun.1. law 1D 1ta

rule. and preo8])ta is mo8t f1tt1ngl,.adapte!' to 1IlSUN the
uecu.1

Do

o't the neo888UY alma; of the hUDl8Jl betng.

'this adaptabllity of
the .1840m

or

aD

th~

AJl4

Natural Law depends entirely

i l l Wise Creator

UPQB

"He extends troll eDd to

eDd mildly and ordalDa all thtags sweet17." (Book of Wis4om)
ADd thence thir • the llatural Law is nothtDg a18e than the
purp~se

of the

C~eator

in creating. 1.e•• the plan of the

\

Creator in ex.cuttoD, as percelvea b7 ratloDal or.at.
ures by the llght ot human reason.
add a

to~h

to these

lot1oB ln the Law as

~17

And we can also

that there 18

pr~ulgated' by

celved by rational oreaturesl

DO

oooatrad

the Oreator and Jer

otherwise. how could hl.D

an betDgs fultill the dlctates ot God aDd satisty the
exigenoles ot

n8~ur.

and right order.

NOw sinoe Nature does nothing purpo.ele88ly and ab
hors a movement towards 1ndetinlte ends, it needs must
be that human appetite should tind repose in some detiD
lte good: ot whioh tbat same Nature 1s the orig1Jlator. 8Dd
which eaD be no other than the Datural eDds ot each Nat.

ural SOciety.

AOOOrc11ngly,

man be iug

dr inn by

Datura to

seek sooiety I he seeks with sJe0ial ke nea.s the ends ot

soolety
maD

the ultimate en4 - 004.

The 8001al appet1te ot

18 not sat1atled w1 th the Okanee atta1DJDent ot 8D7

so"81al lite whatever. but 01111" ot such aa God has t1D4

tor the soolal aDd rat10DAl l1te ot man and as reasoa it
self marks out .tor h1m.

Graated the. that, he aeeka

&0

otety, tor oDe thing, because ot hie dislike ot solit
ude 8J1d I tor 8aother, because ot hls tear ot danger aDd
harm, yet 1.t can easily be lDtarret. trom what has been
said that a much nobler end at1ll is

~e8ented

to his

nobler side.

But some w111 object that th1s meaDS tbat the Law
et Nature takes its rise 1n the mere incl1Dat1ona ot hum
an appet1te.

However, 1n the light ot what has been sa14.

th1s conclusion 18

8

rather olUlDllY one I

tor the eDd

",0

the tollo 1

GJ:Bum&nt

tUr&l Law.

is tence of

1y. th t

800181 uimBl by r: d, but

tery.

lob 18
0

1

rue'

d

t>:tme become

J

J1 0

th ' h
Y b:,r

.1re

by tile

ha... b

OtUl

~

oea not, b

1

t1

o';hla la
~n,

is DOt

DO

.van

tho~

1

1 t fi1a:,r

epe

oe1 1 ttl

DOW, altlloUl;

man !!light

oW o.ppat1te,

ell good

d h'

1"6't1onal. the

Pot" t11

(J

t on th, 80010.1

oom 01

ly pr0vca4t'roL'l thftt standpoint.
GodS

lthou't

18 \f01Ulltnry_
lely

tor the

yet !tt the

vert follow to, t att;r

$001 1

oytll1%l6,

111

(..:Ilicul

ml

~11

ul.re

811

It, t-ben., 1 grant that

t.,

no1iU8l1yto oreate
laturel

or nny

nd

'1on of hi

[I

t 01' oourse

Qnly t7111

bfA'ure Just.

1n oond1t1oM of t

ti;

it

Q

ol~

latheretot'e.

entl}" to the wlll

uch anteo

r,
1;hR'

derl~e4a

1t10 ,of treo

at wbJoh lt1 by nature j · ' t

'or

boen

he,¥

been Cfide a

h

the co

it

tbat \he law. thus

""11

r.trovort the 0.

0

rly Db

I~ ..

lsteaoe

or

tur

rw4 IUld

Slu-e

Bu'tbor. 1114884, 18

on our hlpo1ihesls He bad oreeted ED .

1&
under free oonditions

So

80c1al an1mal, 1'et s't the 'time

when He oreated hin rut lonal

and

communicated to him a

particle of Divine breath, the Natural LaW, 11ke a ray
emitted from the esseutlal Justice of God, were in them
celves ever and from eternity 3ust. and as the1' are 1D the
highest degree Buited alike to the ratioDal aDd soolal
nature or nan,
it

and

as God has aotuall1' crea'ed man soclal,

as IJQt possible for man not to

t'Ol"mSnCC

be

bound to the per

of those Docia1 acts 1Ihlch were due by the Law ot

Naturo.,

Up to this 1'lOint no one, I believe, .111 deD7 tha't
there isa classirication ot la.s.

SOme are ln agree

ment with Ar1stotle, others with the leg1st, still others
with modern day 'l'radi'tlonal1sts, Evolutionist8. ete.
That classif1oation w1th which I moe't a8suredl1' agree 1.
that of st. Thomas.

And now I reel that it is moe't apro

pos to delve into proving the natural law according to
8

prooedure based OD principles lald down by the schol

astios.

1'1
A. has b.ea said 1n the .er,. beg1DD.lq

ot th1a

treatl.. that the Datural la. 1a a partioipation ot
the eternal 1a1l' 1Jl rational oreaturea. (16)

Thl. e

ternal law ls the dlTine ldea, or that .111 ot
whioh bleSs the order

to be observed.

or

ooa

diTlneiy constituted nature

and which

torblds, that order being

This eternal 14ea ot the D1Y!ne Wla

dlsturbed, (1'1)

dom 18 directl" ot all aot. aDd ot all mo••menta 1D
oreated tnteillgenoe..

Intelllsent oreatures are sub

to th1s In.

then 1s 1n th_ a

~eot

1D'UlDlUch . .

DAt

ural Pl"O»e_ion, whereb,. they are lIO'Yed and direote4
and

orda~.4

~at

toward. those th1Dga whloh are beooDl1Dg to

nature whlch they" as intel11gent or reasoDable b..

1ng8. posse.s.

Intelllgent oreatures, aDd the7 alone,

are cas-bie ot moral- 4ueotlon and ot moral ob11gation.
That 1s truly a natural laws 1) b.oaus. 1t doe.
DOt impose aDT'h1Dg exoe»' those th1D88 1Ihleh are in

human .ture Z'8$80DableJ
an: SOOd in
eN

aa

Q4 00_48 tho.. th1Dp which

th~.lnsI

anA torb14a those thUgs mleh

intr1uloa11y ."11,. e.g. blaapheay. 1yiDg. eto.
~.

po.ltl.,. la••

a8

Cere

sueh, 1mpos•• aot8 neoessary not

by 'I1. nature ot thlnge but by the .111 ot God who impose.
them.

They are good beoaus  God ooJiDands them. 2) bee&UN
(18) ~ ~ q. '3••• 1.&4.8 "H-.part101pltlo leg1s
~~ratloD811 creatura."
(1?)~. ~ Ibid, q.",a.l. " •••• tmpre•• l0 lum1n18
CllTtn1'1iliiObl.. quo dl.eernlmu. quid .1 t bonum at
qU1d malua••• omnla partloipant allquatenus leg8m
a.ter. . . . .FroYldeilt1ae tit part1es,s, slbl lps1
,

et al118 proT14ena.

18
the,. are known by the 1J1ot.rnal. l1ght ot reaaon 1DdepenD.

entot aU aoquired kDowledge and aU po.l t1 ve la.s.
1'01'

ad.,l:Ultageous ana17$1s pe1"lll1 t me to say.1) that

the Datural law Is :not merely an. aot of D1rtn.

senoe Who wl11s the moral order to be
will.

reallz~

Intel1i.·~

b7 a tree

"God ls !lOt .erel7 a doctor (teacher) ot mora11t7

expo.lug a Yery beautltul, yerr elent1Dg and wr7 a4

vantageous moral 8yet-.

He i8 not

moralit7 recommeadtDg aubltme

Jl8re~7

moral~•••He

a preacher ot
1s tru17 the

author ot morallty" author bJ creatIon, author b}'

menta" (18)
otGod

a8

0()llD8t14

a)Tha natural 1a. 18 not the on17 tree .111

the Nomlullata' »rehD4.

an nature 1D. orea15loa,

8UGh 88

er tre. to pamlt that whiCh

For ba.,lae g1••n hum

1t was. 004 was

_8

DO

10118

oontrary to thi8 humaa

Datura. I) It 18 110 10118er a oat88Or10 1JD.peratl.,. ot aut

onomoua reasoD beoause our reaSOJl aaa7s depeau
who rules it. 4)

I"

OD

004

18 not, properly speakiDg. a hab1t

ot the soul because a habt" 18 a principle or aotiOn, the
Datura1 1a. 1s. hORTer. fJOIDethlD8 plaoea 1D our eoul by

reasona(19) it 1s the work ot reasonJ It 18 an ettect

or

It.
(18) J2i4tot,.
rale BurDaturelle Pon481l811tal. 1).598
(19) .§!Be i~ lalla. q.04.a.l. "Lex natural1. propria
non es
tus al1qu1s • •e4 :1mpropr1el eatel1U8 dle
ltur habitus, quatenua cont1Det a11qua praecepta qua.
habitu 1D ipsa ratione 8unt••• a11quld potest 410 e8S8
habltus du,llolter: 'JDO modo proprle et easent1altter.
et s10 lex natura11snoB ••t babltua••• eat allqui4 Jer
rat1ol1811 constltutum, s10ut etiam proJ)Oaltl0 eat quodd
amopu~ ration1•• "

1

The prCJJllU1gat:1oJl
ation,

HS

made at the beg1JmiDg ot cre

'Yen then 1 t had the scheme

~

law i t one

ma~

so

speakl but as a scheme 1t d1d DOt b1n4 uyone because

Q)dalcne c:1sted aDd sinoe God oaDDOt be obliged, it
·must be understood SA a r1gorous

Jle8JllDg ~

the word,1.e.,

understood only 1nsofar aa it existed ua a plaa.
~

kDow1ag moral1 ty he

1188

the su.preme Bn4 and

when Go4 would create men capable
would make known to them that he

But

1n vtrtue ot this everythtngelse created were onl7 means,
and that the esseDt1sl tuDctl0D
.an .114.

4iv1D

ot

a mean 1s to aoqulrs

This 11l1tlal promulgation was oar:rie4 out b7 a

aot oreat1Jlg Boula and by the generat1ve act m10h

~duo.d

bodies. .The momat when saoh

use of h1. nasoll, kDon that he has

JD8.Il,

aD

atta1n1 US 'the

end Jut as h. he.

an etrlo1ent cause - 004 - upon Wb.om he alft78 4e;peD48, that
then is the moment

ot Individual lnt1mat1oll whiCh .~pp1i•• to

the 1Jld1v1eunl the general promulgat1on.

80'
Chapter 2

,

Ae • ·rat1oDa1 oreat

11_ 4

has

strict 4ut7 to

or'

D4to 0 nt

h1ll

t the DatUra! law 18 4
both

light 01' their faith.

th

bowl.

t

U4 t

1tl" 1&_•. a

t

the Dl1':s.ne 10

lahed ·tram 'the D1YW

14.... in

tull_ , asue of the term, 0ll1,.
Dll'1r1e law In t

..

toundation Dt the

nat~

Ion ot

gl

1 1a

·

0

is th reto

th

t1. 1 t-

1.e • 1lbi'Ch 18 a

rat,.o 1

etema1 aDd D1Y1M taw 11\

tur•• ~

0

e4 upou our WI7 IJUbst:uee aD4 41scoyered bV the use

our 1'8uoll.
1Japo.

. ' it is

UPOB UII

our..

•

po11'10n

'!'hereto"

.mo

tellA

1.. ot w,r

\e

or
law

rr1.. us to

•

it 18 'the law wbloh

eaue•• us to be Wba .. are, we aeeG
18g1t.

or the

Qcl11ho.. lDol1Datlon

in aD4a.

Is

. ,prVUM-e{f'-&

t mal LlI

The

in-

in th

t

. ns8 ot tbat te

deq: te. or restriot d
41st1

10

to moD.

rtabt7, Qt Diy'. po

t with

18

lYe

bU~

_tv. to

0

1ie14 to 'he

1 t".(l)

11T'GlI80D.' ifl.... :iiliiliiii I ! ~ J . i {
~14e~

e t

~

oonaeq nt

~

g1e

t

ur.

14

10i et
11e . U 88t llWUl1tea'e qu.. tout
aha • part
101 . at a 1a 101 '_melle 4. (tUelque t ~. _WU en
t t
oett. 101. qui e.t SJI 1JIee 811 ell.e, 18 tn
el1M a leua aot.. pJ'Opre8 e' leur. t1Dtl. 01'. 0 . 
»eree aux utn., 1a or_tun ra1sonuble at oUm1ae
1a 41YiDe Pl'flY1del108 4
nler. p1118 ex oen-ute parae
P1:Mlelpa1lt eU...
8 1
Provlde
, e11e .,
o. bl.
PI' 'fOU' IOU' 1101 .'JOur 18.
O'811t
_'gal
nt .e. ,"18 ",-.Ua ~lolpa a 1& Niacm' a
_11e 40llt al1e tlot \IDe 1Do11Datlo
tuzre1le..
l' ot. qu·.l1e 4ot:__
o.plir
sa tin. at ot.at
Jlltl01l da 18 loS. ","Delle 4aDa una oreat
ure roe
1»1. qu l'on
101 turelle••••___
ella l\111L1~re de 111 reboil D8tureUe par 1& quel18 DO\aa
dlaeerDOU 18 b1ell du
, n t tatt pe.a 8\ltre aha.. qu'
\U18 DBrq
1mpr1mle sur DOU pc- :La lwdh. diviDe.

q".

..,"=i

t..

au,"_.

Z' "'1'.
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the eternal law wh10n each o-r us shares 1n and

The~etQr.

disooyer. 1nserlbed in our natlU"8e 18 g1ven the nfWle nat..
ural

law. (e)
Furthemore. the eternal

human

law..

It 1s thla

8S

la~

is the foun at10n ot aU

it 1. the exemplary caUse ot th~

It 1. the t01U1dat1onot thema18o. and ohiefly, because aU
humalll... are as a matter ot taot truly laws" and have PO"-

er to btB4

.ub~.ot..

in as muOh as they proscribe or

to~b14

1hat whiCh th. etenaal law approves as to be prescribed or
&8 to be torbidden.

Inor4er that they shoUld be truly lnws.
must alao

ha~e

htU:1flD

laws

been laid dowa by those superiors of SUbject.

to whom the eternal law presor1bes obedienoe.
ts a transorlpt ot \he

et.~l 1&\1

Natural law

in tho human mind.

That whioh. 1Jl the natural law, holds the place of one
who presoribes, 18 an aotual diotate of the reason.

It 1s a

judgment where),., through the God-given light ot reason, a

me.n kno.. that tho.. thing, wh10h are right are to be done,
and those things 1Ihioh are not r1ght are to avoided.
DJou 11 re8ulte que 1a 101 naturelle n'e.t rien d'autre
qU'une participation de 1a 101 $ternelle da~ une creat.
ure douse
raison.

de

,

(s) Ggm, Theol•• lallae 91 Art II ad Reap., " •••• OUd. cum
omnia quae ,div1nae prov1dent1a sUbduntv, a lege aeterna

~egu1entur et mensurelltur, ut ex diotts pat., f manifest
um 88~ quod omnia partio1pant al1qua11ter legem aeternam,
iaquantum soilioet ex tmpresslone e~u8 habent inclinat
ione. tn proprloQ aotus et tines•••• Qua.1 lumen ration1s
naturalis, ,qUo cllsoernimUs qU1d s1t bonum at qUid malum,
quod pert1net ad naturalem legem, nihil a1 14 31 t quaa
tmpreas10 dlvtn1 lum1n18 in nobis. . Unde patet quod lex
natura11sn1hl1 aluld est quam partio1patio legis aetern
ae in rat1onal! ereatura. w

•

I ••
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reover, that the natural law exists in the mind

ot men impressed

ltoan be known
elation.

by

by

God, I w111 endeavour to l?rove that

reason alone without the aid ot re.

In attlrm1ng such a procedure I wUl establish

my proof's trom Sacred Soripture, trom the study ot cons

cience • tortified by the many

test~onies

itself, and ot the consciences ot peoples.

of conscience
e~g.

philoso

phers, poets, orators etc., in history.

st. Paul in his epistle to tha
Bpe8k1Dg

Ro~~Chap.2.1"16)

ot pagans "ho did not know the Mosaic law says

ot them lItthat they naturally accomplish

~t

th& law oom

mands. not having a law they become unto themselves a 1a.1

they show that whioh the law ordains is

\iT! tten

1n tbeu

hearts. etc." Be clearly supposes the ex1stence in all
men, this moral Datural light.

, Secondly. Get ewed 1.t to Hi!'1Belt' a,nd to 1'B:ii ioDal
creatures that He oreated tree to lead them .itbout hind·

ranee or

Vlolen~••

consequ.ently by an inter10r principle

to 1Ih1ch they would be responsible,

Honee "aonscience re

veals itself in tact in a manner clear

~d

invino1b10 to

aJ.l not only as an interpreter ot' moral maxL"'ns which :pleas
8S

the reaeon but as an interpreter ot absolute and sover

.e1. laws wh1c!1 1n the

D8Di8 o't

D1"f1.ne authority are impos

e4 upon the 111U".(3)Th1s cannot be explained by the tact

ot pr1m1t1ve revelation which. where it is preserved, has
UDder God many ohanges. nor by human reaflon lett to 1tselt

incapable at lmoil1ng with error what 1s its good. its end.

(S)

Csstelein.

rale, p.3Vl.
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:It

noo

:J

ry. t.hereto

tr;m.J11Us ion or t

ure I to

tr

D

1ll t!1e hUDBn

or do-os not

very

In.

a co

eucmc.

h

ole

tine ete.t

'th1ch 18 tm'teo

nt and trtC that
poatar1o%'1

B

prcot the :t-o:m.r
P.:root

f1

t

t

ere l8

0'" ~1n

111113 with totJtt1l)t)Jllo$

18 ~N

"t tr

d1sa~nt

llt '01'

noc1d

na.t~l

~

tha'

1

"

loh Is conseqtl nt • Dt'CMII"

or

res~ctf.ftly.

the two

iDes bt

eUb1il0. the letter nom t8ml11u-.

prio 1 CO-Dauts',1Jl 4et1Onetrat

a

rent not.

re -18 of »r.o'Y1ng 'bat

aaaetli1D8 10 OCQrdlnt to tho ft8,tursl
a priori Wld

tU1ds in this

8'f'014 that ...

,in history attorti t1m

II

reSI!tO!l

r wiabe.

loh hUMn r..eture OM d PJObey but c, n hOt eoD.J I

Lnstly. in (\

I,

itself tor Wh

8

JJ&

tnt

saye.

ctt\1"DQl 1

l!ih 1', aDd the

eQClath~

d1J...-.ot

0

111 to htDlD

orlptloD.

must do this a

by

oour

1v1ne

0t1l t

-ad to

C

ff

,to h

of

t'~htnc

ri'tb

"fOeterl~l. In,

th

neo

re!

t!l

orr

1, (1

oonclu.41Dg, U"

80'

wi h absolute cOIS\lra!'10e, at leae' with 8'ft1'7 I'1'"Qbabl11t7.

tIl
to

that 15
~

eooore.~

8IDDG

to the Mt1.\'Nl1Aw whl

U M.tiona. G1* taO',

11 those

re fid'Yr..noed 1Jl leam1r.g nn4 o1Tl1tza.1-.

'that 1s universal 4cmnus a um:,e:real
at

1M

eMU,.,

1rhO

1011 1

0 h

a 11ed th

Foot by
a

tlflt

tritb e1J1e r1

D ••ue

Por an ' :rteet

ad tb.e oau••
te 1

of' _tlJd.nd.

t -at1mony 1. "17 oomplex beonuae Of

J1CiJ hayw1r

4

ere

\lah f\n or'n1on can hal'dl,. lJ3 8Dytb1D£ 8'lee than th

'!'he
18

tl! belle

1n resar-de to grave lGsU&fJ

.g•• htrr.n se.er!t1eee.

"h history t bUJlftld;ty i

,,1;

it

0

~p

_ .th

_et'J:'Gh 8

1.& toro -4 toac1m1t

that 1D sp1te ot

~he

errors and suporstitions which haTe

lead astray hUJl8Jl consoleno., the great maJor1 tJ' ot Fao
lple rel1g10Wl dutie8 moral and sooial han been reoogniZ
ed by dUraren' peoples 111 diverse oountrlee.

This i8 aut

t'1c1entproot to admit that the d1T1ne natural law has been
tmplauted tn the

heart~

ot men.

In all 088es written teat1aonle.

existence ot thia law.

]'1%"."

\f8

monlee trOll the Churoh :rathel's.
text

8ft

1n taTor ot the

ahall recall a fe. teati

'l'ertulllan reter. to the

ot st. Paul when be . , . . ft!'uaerls 181t v legQ.' hab

es oemmunem ietam 111 publico JaUD4i in naturallbu8 tabul1a

a4 quae et 8JOstolWi sole' Jrovooare Deo

or

Ambrose speaks
1tur ,lex

,he Datural

noD aUlbltur

CQroD8~·

(4,1

st.

law wlth oom»1.e.oeao7, "Ee 118

Bed bmaBoiturl

Jleo allqua J8!'01p

ltur laotion. se4 protlllO quoc1am naturae tont. in .1qu118
.s»rimltur.(5)

lloreoyer what

J8.gaJll

han nitte. on the

matter 1nteresta us more here and 10 more eOJlcluet.... tor

such a proot ot the existence ot the Datural l.a1r•.
Heraolitus usea to 887

~u4g1ng

that co-.on so.ept

anoe is the beat o1:'1terlon ot truth • It1*hOl!e things 1Ih1Oh

appear tru.e to men generaU" are ..orth1 ot oredanoe. It (e)
sayo Ar1siotlet"The strongea" proot is. i t all men agree

uJ)9n w.at 110 say,It('?) aDd alsol "lhat se_ to all to be 80,

this

W~

sa,. 18 so I

and he

no

(oil M gIle. \ P.L., Ter1;t~, Vol.II ~l 83.
(5) Eplat.e 73. n.3.i.L.T.xvi.ool.1281.
(5) Senull X-:.. ~1cue, AfjA1na't ii' Malhematlo19P"
(7) Ne. !!hUL. l.n.
i

-

wishes to take awa7 thls be

Chap T1,1,1'> 1M.
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liet w111 h111'lSelf any thingo in no respe et more wt>rthy "f

beliof-(S).

matter

ouy~t

Cioero, "The agreement of nll nations upon a
to be considered a

la~

of naturs"(9)1

"The proot or truth 1s the tact that all hold the
upon something" (10),

Seneca.
SaJ16

v1ew

a.nd Q.u1ntil1an "We consider those

things certain upon wh10b there 18 agreement in 'the common

op1Q1on ot menl"(ll)

trot without reason did I mention men more adftnced
I

in learning and nat1oD,." more ad.anoed 111 o1Til1zat1olll
&8

tor

Porphyry rightly observes, "Soae uatloJ1s have become

age and

jJ1h~.

•

saT"

and trom them 1t :1s by no means Deeas8UY

that fair judges draw a oonolus1on untsyorable to human na'"

ure.· (12)

Andronleue ot Rhodes

881'8;

"AllDng men eDdond

with 8 r1f'Jlt and sound J!l1n4 th$re 18 an unchangeable law.
And it meli haying siok

wh1ch 1s e.·alled the law of Dature.
or di8torted

men~alltles

1Dg on the matter.

think otherwise, that has no bear

l"or he who

S87B

that honey i. nee" doe.

not 11e. jwst because to Blck P'Opl. 1t may 8eem o'thartf1• • (13)
Consistent with theae ex»re8s1oDB ia a remark ot Plut
arell, in h1s Lite ot Lite ot J>02IPe7*

"By" nature no man eith

er 1s or. has been a .114 and unsoc1able an1me.la
oomes brut,,11ke when, oontrary to Da'tUN, he

1ST .&s.a. Bib.

x,U.

but man be

oul~S:ft"••

'the



(9) Tusculan D~!putat1Qna I,xlll,p.30
(lO)Seneoa Letters 11'. p.6.

(ll)InstJ,tutes of O::-atou. V"x.p.12.
(18) On Ab.it~'B1DB, IV ,21.
(13)On NicS' J!:th1c8 V,lO.
oS

/.j ~
5. "'~3""
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Y

R
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habit of <loing wrong.

ever. and ma.kiD.(;;,

again to a sta.te

different habits, how..

By adopt1ng

change of place dnd of 111'e. he returns
o~

Plato liUlkes Socrat

gentleness." (14)

es say before the judges" "It you would say.

SOGrates, ••

,

1J1l1 let you go free, but it 18 on condition that you woul4
oease to

Phi1oso~1ze••• l

would reply without hee1tationJ

Athenians, I honor you and I lOTe you but I musll obey 004
rather than you. rt (Apology

or

Socrates'j

One finds the sa_

thought expressed in the Republic and in Gorg~a8.

In the

text frequently c1ted fro.m Cioero who l.Il&ke.s the natural law

depend upon the eternal law and rightly so, the same optn
ion as that of the Soholastics 1s therein expre8sed.Wffanc

T1deo.- he says. "sap1entiss1morum rui.se eententiaa legem
neqUe hominis tngent1s excogitatam. nec sc1tum a11quod ease
populorum se de.6tern\Ul1 qU1ddam.," (15)

the nntural law with oomplacenoy in

t

He again mentions

Pro lJI110ne t

• ( 16 )

;'Est

enim haec non sor1pta, sed nata lex, quam non dldlotmu8,
8cce~1mUs.

legtMus verum ex natura ipsa arripu1mu8, haus

imus. expressimusl
st1tut1 sed 1mbut1

ad

q~8.m

sumus~"

non dact1 sed tacti, non 1n
And' 'he follow1ng 18 a -rrag

mentoi'ted by Taotallt1us t -"Est quidem vera lex, naturae con
gruens, diffusa in amaas; CODstsne

~emplterna •••Huic

nec obrogar1 tas est, neque derogarl ex hac allquld

(14) Lite or Pompey, Chap. 28 p. 633
(16) De L~gibus. 1.11, CiT.
(1& ) Pro i.1one t· Chap., IV. 10.

leg!
11oet~

2'
neque

tot~

abrogar1 poteat.

Nee vero aut per senatum

aut per populum solvi, hao lege poss

-quaerendus

explnnntor~

aut

er1t alia lex Homno.alia

1nte~pres

us.

Neque est

ejus alius.

Neque

thonis. ulia nuno, alia pos-thao:

- sed et ornnes gentos. et omn1 tenpore una Ie: et sempit

erna et im utab111s ountineb1t."(17)

(17)

Instit. D1T1n. L. VI, C,VIII, F.L•• t.ll. col, 660-661.
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Chapter 3

OBJECT OF NATURAL LA.W

What we may call the light ot natural rassoll, b7
which

.$

disoern what i8 soodand what 8'Yl1, a priJaar7

funotion ot the natural law, 4.. 'impl,. the imprint ot
the divine light· tn us.

It tollon that thl natural. law

is a sharing ot the eternal law 111 a

ratlo~l

onatv•• el)

At th,1s point I teel 1t proper to study the

or

this natural law.

o'bJeo~

The part whioh the natural law

pla~

as oh1ef regulator ot our actlY1tie. can .olearly' "e under.

sto04.

As

a;l knowledge der1 YeS trom first ;principle. 1D

tUltl'Ye1)r kDo1Ql to us, so aU 4e81re ot the means 4erl'988.
41rect17 or not. tr01ll our 1J1born desire

or

the en4 ot encls •.

and sinoe It ls the natural law that directs WI 'hard•.the
goal ot the un1ftrS8, it 18 trom this law that the orig1D.

a1 directton ot all our aots oamsa.(2) But the beartng ot
8peoific meau on the eDd. ot e.Dd8 1s tar· trom being a1mp.
1. and clear, tor the putloular reaaOB that e80h powel'

ot the soul w1ll turn towards that end according to the
individual light in which it .ees It,, and eo the un1vera

al natural law .hleb directs

towards 004 ls 'broken up

U8

or 41'Yersltled. trom our point ot T1e., into eeTeral

8"'"

ordinate natural law••
&.

!

(1) ..sua. !by•• 1&lla. q.Ol,a.2f "Rst in hom1nlbus lex
quaedam natura11•., partlo1pat10 Y14elioet 1eg1s aet
emae, . 8eoundUll quaa )K)nua et malum d1aoernunt .....
Inter oaetera autem rational!s creatura exoellent
101'1 quodam mo40 divlna. proTldentlat subjacet, in
quantum at lpsa tlt proTldentlae part1cepe, sibl lpsl
at a1118 provldena. und. 8t ipsa partlcl»atur ratio
aeterna, per quam habet natural. . lncl1nationem a4
debltum actuum .t tineml et taIls part1oipatl0 legls
aeternae 1n rationa11 oreatura lex natural18 41cltur."
(2) Ibid•• a4. Z'.
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In an absolute seDSe t being 1s the t1rst th1Dg the mill4
knows.

S1m1larly. good 1s the t1r.t th1Dg that oome.

w1thin the range ot praotical reaaon. who..
en4 1. aot1on.
,
In taot I every agent aots tor
an end wh10h baa the na'tun
,
of good..

The tirst prinolJle

1t 1. tounded on the goodl
18 what all des1re.

~

practlcal hu_on 1.

tha~

1t -7 be d.tineas the good '

Thi. then.,1s the tirst precept or

the law:

0004 ls.. to be puraueA and 40ne" artl 1s to be

sToidedl

&114 on this aU other pre.epa

ot the

~tura1

.

_t

law are based, D8lI817, that. ell that ta to be 40De or ••
..-olded 1. in the realm ot the presor1pt1oD8 ot the
ural law, and the praot10al
&8 TalU8S (or d18value.).

~.aaon

natural17 knoWS them

But beoause value or the good

has the nature ot an end. od ey1l or d1sft1ue the cont.

rary nature, aU those

th1qa to

whloh

DI8Jl

haa a natur

al lnollDat1on ue ...n p, th '"\ Datural 11ght ot reason'

as good and to be sought and worked out. and iilelr oppo
sites are seen a8 evU and to be avolded.

Aoeord1ng to

the order or natural lnol1natlou, thererore, 18 the ord
erqt preoepts ot the

tlat~al

law.

Man haa, fUBt, all iJl.

cllnat10n to good or value 1n I1ne wtth the nature
he haa 111

COtIllIOn

1f1tll all sUbstanoe..

wh10~

that 1s, e...e17 sub..,

s'teoe strifts tor aelf-pre••nation aeoord1ng to 1t8 k1Il4J
arut in keep1D.g W1th thia 1nolinatlon tho.e th1ngs that

0011

serYe human'lite are in the t1e14 of the natural law.

see

ondly.

JII8Jl

haa a natural urge to

aoJI8

more apee1al vallAe••

in Which urge he 18 one with other an1Jle.la&

and on this

score we 88:1' that those things are ot the natural law wh1ch

30

nature teaches to all an1JllalsJ' auoh as the unlon ot male
and female. thetra1n1ng ot the ottspring, and

80

on. Third

ly, man teMs to a good or value in kee;p1ng with hie ration
al nature, Wh1ch good 1s distinotively his ow,
he has

aD

tor mstanoe,

1nborn 1mpulae to lmo. the truth about GOd aDd to

11ve in soc1etYJ

and so the senral matteR needed to

e&rrr

out theae most human tendencies belong to the 'natural laWI

namely, that man sTOiA ignorance, that he take a,are not to
ottend others nth whom he

dS'

11".. and ao ot wbate",er 1.

Jertlnen'. (8)

sun;
TieO",IaIIae q.9",a.2.,
stout &utem ens est
pr . um quo cadit in apprehens10Jls simplioiter, 1ta bon
I'

(:I5)

ft • • • •

um est pr1mum quod cadit in appreh"ns1one practioe. rat-·
10nls qua. ord1Datur ad o;pu. 0JDha en1m ageDs agl t prop
ter t 1neJIl. qUi habet rationem boni. Et 1deo pr1m.um prine
ip1um 1n ratione pract10a .at quod tuDdatursttpra ratioD
em bon1 quae 8StJ Bonum est quod OJDn.la appetunt. Hoo est
ergo pr~ praeeeptaa legts! quod bonum est faciendum at
prosequendum, et malum -.1 tanClumt et 'super. hoo tundantur
omnia a11a ,praeoepta 18g18 naturae, ut scilioet omnia 111&
t8~len4a ~1 Titanda ~rtlneant ad praece»ta leg1s natura.,
quae ratio pl'actloa naturallter apprehen41t .ase bona h~ .
ana. Qula Tero bonum habet ratlonem tinls· malum autem
rattonem contruli. 1nd. eat quod omnia llia ad quae hom
o habet naturalem lncltaat1one~ ratio natural iter appre
handit ut bona, et J8r oonsequena ut open proaequeMa, at
contrar1a eorum ut mala et Tltanda. Secundum. 191tur orc1
inam inclinationum naturallum eat ordo praeoeptorum leg1s
natura.. Ineat eno. pr1mo lncl1natio holll1nl ad bonum 8eo
undum nature in qua co_un10at OU1ll OJimibua sUbstant11s,
prout sCllice! quaelibet substantia appetlt conaervation~
em suless. ae'oundum auam naturUlJ et 8eoun4_ hano in
olinationem l'tn1nent ad legem naturalem as ;per quae. vit
a hom1nis eOl18ervatur at oontrarlum impedltur. Secundo
ineat hamin! 1ccltL.t t0 ad a11qua magi. speoial18 seOt~
um naturam, 1n qua 00.\1n10at oum cae"erie an1mal.ibue; et
8eoundum hoc dlcuntur sa esse d. lege natural! quae natura
.omnia an1malla docul t. ut est etommlxtl0 marls et. taminae II
et educatl0 I1bero.rum. et slm1lia. Tertla modo lnest hom
tnl 1nol1natl0 ad bonum secun4um naturam ratlonls quae
est slbl pro»ria, s.lout homo habet naturalem ~1ln:t10a.
em ad hoc quod verltatem oognoscat de De0l! et ad hoc. qu04
-in BOoietate viva"_ et secundum hoc 8,4 legem naturalem
pertinent ea quae ad hujuSDiOdi 1ncliDat1on. . sl'8ctant. ut
pot. quod homo 19norantiam v1tet, quod al1 s non ottendat,
cum qU1bus debet oonversari. et caetera hUjusmod1 quae ad
hoo spectant."
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The na,tl1ral law, theretore, has tor its object all

that is good in itself, praeceptum quia bonum. giT1ng us
duties toWards Go4, towarda our ne1ghbor and towards our

aelyea.

'!'hese dutie8 tind their

eXJre88io~:

1) In the Finciple 1Ihich i8 entirely uniTerssl.

a.

do good and aTOld eT11 which 8\. Thomas says 1s the first

ot aU prinoiples, as ot abov..

In ette-ot, aa the notion

of being 18 the tirat at aU not1ons because it 1s inelud
ed in all the other notiona, and the notion ot good 1. the

first notion in the praotical

ord.~,

since it 1s included

in all the other notions ot· 'the praotical order.

Th1s

principle comprehends all the saods naturally knOwabl.
hUJll8.1'1 good ins.tar as 1t has the advantage I

uolblo to

DO

88

a) to be red

other pr1no 1»1& J b) to be ent irely unlvarsal

because 1t 1s the cammon ez»reaslon or denominator ot all
the other preoepts.

0) 11; 1s simple ,and Qonsequent17 in

t.lllg1ble to all,

4) implicit reason,of other prinoiple.

which are varied as regard to matter and torm.

I~ Q8n

be

,

Jhrasea in this menDer,. Dame11.

love the supreme goodf
to right reason,
do unto you.

~hat

it .18 neeea8817 to

it i . necessary to 11ve according

do unto others

a8

TaU would have other.

But these tormula.. true and

alao un1Tersal,

requ1re to be wna.rstood b7 more retlexiQn.

Fro. the fact that they acquire the divine goodness,

orea iure. are made like un-ce

a...

Wheretore it all

tend to God, the Supreme Goad. as their laSt end,

80

~h 1ngs

aa to

aoquire his goodness, it tollows that the last end of th1Dgs
1s to become like unto 004.
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Moreovar. the agent is said to be the end at the

effeot torasmuOh
ent;

8S

the etfect tends to be like the ag

wheretore the torm at the generator 18 the end ot

the act ot generation.

Now Cod is the end ot th 1Dgs in

suoh ri•• as to be also their tlrst actl•• cau_.

Then

tore, all things tend to a llkene•• to GOd, a. their last
end.
.Again, things g1v-e evidence that they naturally de

so that it any are corruptible. they natural

sire to bel
l.y

resist corruptives, and tend to where they can be sate

gua~c!ecl.

as the tire teDds upwards and earth donwarda.

Bow all things have beine insotar

88

they are 11k:8 004,

Supreme-Good. ino is selt-suhs1stent being:
be1ngs only by participat1on.

sire

88

tor they are

'1'heretore all things d...

their last end to be llke God. (.)

From what has been said 1t is. clear that the last '
end ot all things is to become llke God.
has

~perly

Now" that whloh

the aspect ot an end, 18 the good.

Theretore.

properly apeak1Dg, ~1ngB tend to becoJD8 lib to Go4 tor
,
asmuch aa He 1s good.
Now" creatures do not acquire goodness In the waf in
which it is 1n Godl

althOUgh each thing 1m1tates the d,iT

he goodne88, accordine to its mode.

For the 41Tine good

ness 1S a1mple, being, as it were, all 1D. one.

Becauae the

divine 981ng oontaw the whole fullness ot perfeotlon, as
I han proved. >Wheret.re. aince a thing 1s good

80

1" is perteot, God's being 1s his perfect goodness I

tor In'Go4.
(.)

~o

tar as

tor 1D.

be, to live, to be wise. to be happy, an4

Summa CoHra Gentil•• , Chap. lit p.99..
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whatever else i8 seen to pertain to perfection and good
ne8s, are one end the ·same in God,

al

8S

though the 8U11l tot

at His goodness were God'. very 001116. (5)
There are also some other interest ins formulae aDA

they deaene to b

mentioned, namely, one ought, to live

in conformity nth hUJll8n l18ture considered 111 all its. es

sentlal relations, which· st. August1he mentions'l
God as your end and all the rest tor

h1m~ fI (6)

"LoTe

Another

even more explicit 1st "Uake resplendent in your tree ac
tions the 1mage of

fl

God, Absolutely Holy.

1mpra8s~4

you under the torm ot a r$tlonal nature."(7)

in

The tact ra

malnsqulte obvious that all these formulae and quotations,

der1yat1ves of the principle: 'Do good and avo14 eTil'.
are !lOre or 1et:s perfect andoomplete in themse1T881
they are

not however so simple a.s to b. eas11y

The tOrDule.e:

78t

gras~4.

ob!:erve order, actaccordlng. to right rea..

on. act accord1ns to virtue are suftioient and

tundamen~

all,. mean the same.
2) We also find tho obJect 1n general principle

which flow 1mtned1e.tely trom the natural law.

T.b.e

ob~eot

ion 1s nllse4 against the general pr1nciples or the nat

ural law that man is tree I

aU an1ma1s

and since he 1s traer thaD..

and animals are not SUbJect to a natural la.

ant enjoy a natural existence, then neither is man 8ub

3ect to a natural law.
,IbAd, Cha,. 12 p. ;1
SermoDwOn Christian DlsciRl1ne, 3,5,6, Fat. Log.T.XL.

001.

Ib~d

m.

On the contrary, 'when the Gentiles, Who haTe not
the law. 40 by nature those things that are

or

the law. '

the S108S conrnents: "Although they haTe no written law,
yet they have the natural law. whereby each one J.mows)

and 1s oonsoious of, what :l.s good

and what 1s

ertl. (8)

The answer 1s simply th1s that a law being a rUle
and measure, can be 1n a person in two 1ra;yll:

way.•, as 1n him that rules and measUres i

in

OM

1n another lIay,

ee in tha't which 1s ruled and measured" sinoe a thing 18

ruled and oeosul'ed,
or measure.

tn~ofur

aa 1t partakes of the rul.

itnd when t~e· apostle said that 'the Gent

iles, who M.ve not tho law, do by natUle those thlDgs
which are of the law' &

it iiust be lUlderstood that he re

terred to things por°i;e.in1116 to good morals.

all the moral precepts ot the law

belo~

rl'herefore

to the law ot

nature end ere called general pr1nci1»les.

An orrense against goneral prino1ples 18 an ott

ense against morals.

General pr1noiples are norms ot

morally good living.

.t1Qral precepts, distinct :from the

ceremonial and jUd1ci'l1 precepts t are about th1Dgs per

taining of thei? very nature to good morals.

Now sinoe

human morals deJ)6nd. on the1r relaoliion. to reason, wh10b
113 the 1)roper :principle ot human aots, those morals

&rtf

ealled good which accord w1tb reason, and those are oal.
led bad wh1ch are discordant trom reason.
ju~gment
c"

And as

e~ry

ot speculative, reason prooeeds traa the natural

(8) . A glo~s on

Rom,. i1.14.

•

- ••
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JUdgment of first princ1ples. 80 every judgment ot pract
leal reason prooeeds trom prinoiples known natur81171

from

which prinoiples one may prooeed 1n various W878 to judge
ot various mattera.(;)
an act10ns are

80

For some matters connected with hum

evident. that arter very little consider

ation ona i3 able at once to approve or disapprove ot them
by m~ans

of these general rirst pr1no1pleac

whlle some

matters cannot be the SUbJect of judgment wlthout much con
siderat10n ot the various oirowutances. which all 8re not
competent to do carefully, but only those who are wises
Just

8S

it 1s not possible for all to cOU$ider the partio

ular conclusions of ee181iC6s, but only fOI those who are
vel·sed in philosophYI

aDd lastJ.y there are some matters

ot whioh mau oannot JUdge unless he be hel.ped by div1D8

1DstruotioDJ

suoh

88

the articles ot

taith.(~O)

It 1s therefore evident that since the moral pre
oepts are about matters 1dl1.c;h concern good moral_,

e.nd

since good morale are those which are in aocord .,1th rea...
ODI

and since also every Judgment ot human reason must

rm' The01,'.

-Ia.llae,q.90, art.'l. (conel.)
"C\1Jli au'fjem
d1cantur in ord1ne ad rat1onem, quae est
proprlum prinoipium humanorum actuum. 1111 mores dlount
ur boni, aui ration! congruunt; mall autem Qui a rat
lone disoordent. Slout 8utem omne Jud1cium rat10nia
£pee i t1ve proc~d1t a natura11 cocn1t1one primorum prin
~1~i(:~1~~
ita et1am OmDe judicium ration1s pr c.leae pro*
eed1t ex 9u1busd~~ princip1is naturallter cogn1tis ex qui
bUB d1ver~tmcQe proeedi poteat ad 3udieandum de d1versia.
(10) Ibid,Iallae ~.gO, art.l.
~ •••• ~uaedam vero sunt ad
quorum judiciUm requlrltur multa consi4eratl0 diversar
um c1rcumst ntiarum qua conslderare d.l11genter non eat
cUjust1bet, Ged 8sp!entuml slcut conslderare particular
es conclu ionu~ sclontlarum non pertin~nt ad omnes sed &4
solo phl1osopbos.
uaedam nro sunt ad quae dijud1canda
1ndloct homo adjuvar1 per 1nstructionem d1y1nam. sicut
est circa credenda.~
.
(g)

ruma~orea

needs be derived 1n some way trom natural reasoll'

1t

follows, of neoess1ty, that all the moral precepts be-,
long to the law ot naturel

but not all 1n the same way. (11)

For there are certain things wh1ch the natural reason ot ev
ery man, of its own accord and at once, judges to be done

or not to be done.

e.g.

"Honor thy f'atherand. thy

and "ThoU. shalt not kill t Thou shalt not steal";

belong to the law ot nature absolutely.

ther".

and these

.And there are oert

ain thinga which. after a more careful consider t1on, W1S8

men deem obligatory.
80

Suoh belong to the law ot nature, yet

that they need to be inoulcated, the wiser teaohing the

less wises e.g. "Rise up before
the hoary head, and honour
.
the person of the

a~ed

man", and th.e like.

m~

there are

som.o things, to judge ot which, human reason needs d:1viILe
instruction, (1.2) whereby we are taught about the things of
Godl

e.g. "Thou shalt not make to thyself a graven th'1ng,

nor the likeness ot anything,

thou shalt not ta.ke the name

ot the Lord thy God 1n 'Vain. w The Decalogue. "ith the ex....
oept1on ot the t1%1Dg of the Sabath day, is a clear and sol
emn expression ot the'natural law given by Qod

H~~elt.

3) And lastly. we tind the objeet in the more
ular precepts, conclusions ot other

prlnc1~les.

part1c~

Wh1ch one

cannot deduce exeept by patient stUdy, by a reason1ng pro
cess w1ch 1s difficult to attempt withont fear of makiDS a
(11)
(12)

Ibid. ,lal18e q.90 ,8.1., "•••• neeesse est q~' m:mia
praeoepta Dora11a pertlneant ad Ipgem naturae, sea
dlvers:Lmode."
iiid., Footnote.qtgO.a.l•. ad conol.
.
a pertinent tamen ad legem nnturae, (}'lUl"venu.s OD1D8 14
dicitur Juris naturae, quo,d secundum 88 est reotae rat
ioni consentan&um, etlama1 fortasse non per lumen nat.
urale innotesoere po_sit,"
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mistake Ie. g.'

one should not. 111 a well

8001.t7.

For what doss ~. law ot

take the law into his own haDda.
selt de,tense permit?

orde~d

The last conclusions are . .11 oontain

ed 1n the principles of the

nat~

law, but anyone DO has

not made a sufficient stu47 cannot understand thea without

tear ot orror. ,Particularly do they otten require poaltlTe

la".

to reDder thelll more clear and more certain.

Therefore to
we ean rsgard the

SUJIl

up wilat has been mid. in t.llis chaptor

ob~eot

of the

nat~e.l

law in tt'fo ways,

namely in regards tc the material obJect and the 1'ol'mal ob

:ect.
L~e catc~1al

objoct of the naturel law embraces all

the principles of rightness, whether those principles are
priOary principles or whether they
ciples~

secondary

pr1nc1~les

only secondary prln

ar~

are those which are e1ther

proximately or remotely deduced, by exercise of the reason.

tram primary pr1nciples.
All the principles of the natural

~lW

may be reduced.

as to one supreme principle, to - that; \1'hioh is good 1s to

be done, and • that Ub1ch 1s not Buod is to be left un4one.

WhateTor ie evil 111 itself', or of its own nature ant
ecedently to and apart from any prohibition ot yosit1ve law 
is expressly

:o~b1dden

not, on the other hand.

by the natural
~re~erlbe

law.

That law does

the doing of everything

which is in itself a.nd ot 1 ts own nature good.

It

~_·e8Qrlbe.

only those scod uots Which the condit1on of man necessar1ly
demands with regara to his
bore

Ii-or, to hiIilself, and to b1s ne18b

.nIl othE:ir ucod acts, which are llo't thus llecElssarily ex

aoted. fall under the natural law only as they a.". .e t1tt1Dg or
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becoming, or approved by -that law.
tho se good aots cau beco.

11:1.8 only wa7 in "hiGh

nec~8sary

1s

thro~

the inter'"'!"

vent10n ot pos1t1Te law.
On the other hand, the formal obJect of the natural
law 1s not to be found 1n its agreement with the rational

nature, or in its accordance 11ttll any perfection whioh is

due to that nature.
which

is

state of

neoes~ary
h~~n

Ne1ther 1s 1t to be found in anyth1Dg
to, or in a.ccordance w1th a blissful

nature, cons.i4ered

humnn 1ndiv1d1181e

01"

xlsting

S

in hum.an society,.

eithe~

It 1s found 1n the

idea ot a precept I whioh had. been lllPOSild b3"' God on

The diotate of

th~

roason, in

wh~ch

slsts, is therefore to be ::-egardcd
Divine ordinance.

man.

the natural law con
I

s a promulgatlon or a

It 10 a sign of the

that will either pre urrtM. or

tn

~1v1ne

1111. as

to~'bidl».

A positive law oan be recalleu. e1thor tmolly or in

part, inasmuch as the end ot that law, for wh leb 1 twas
made, ma,y either wholly or partially

ceaSE)

to exist.

oannot be any change in the nat'ural law. with

r:eg£~rd

There
to

things which are intrinsically or in themselves Bood or e.
U.

The only ohange that is possible 1n. the natural law 1s

a change' of the matter

·~o

which that law extenda.

taUs concerning the immutability

Of'

The de

the natural. law will b.

noted in the 1rnmedlate follow1ng Oha,ter.
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Chapter "

In this chapter I will attempt to d1scuss thor
oU~'11y

the immutable character of the natural l.aw.

AS

a general statement, the pr1nc1pJ.es of the natural law
are unohangeable" carmot be dispensed tram. However be
tore delving 1nto the matter proper I believe it would
be well to define some terms whioh w11l be put' to use.
A dispensation 1s a relaxat10n ot a law
exemption trom the obligation ot a law.
can only bQ

~de

~

or an

Dispensat10n

by the lawgiver, or by one to Whom the

lawgiver has given power to relax or exempt, and so to
d1spense fram his law.
A dispensation differs from a perm!ss1on.

A per

mission does not suppose any law which forbids that which
the permission permi"ts.

A dispensation, ot the very tlea

of tt, supposes an existing law which it relaxes, or trom
the obl1gation of which it exempts.
A dispensation ditters also from a lioense or leave.
A leave 18 not oontrary to a law, nor does a leave e'xempt
fllyone trom the obligation
mald of the lawJ
ed by that law.

or

a law.

A

lea~

1s the hand.

it supplies a condition which is requir

The cond1t10n deman484 is that a partie..

ular thing should not be done without leave.
the thing is not forbidden.

The dOing ot

The law forbids only that it

should be done without intervention ot the JUdgment and

-111 of a super1or.
,

.

A dispensation differs also from & privilege.

A priv

ilege 1s a priTate law WhiCh grants some partloular benefit.
A

privilege moreoTer 1s not always in opposition to a law.

A dispensation is always a relaxation ot a law. or an
exemption from the obligation ot a law.
In order to have clearness of thought. there must
be kept 111

view the most precise dist1nction between a

dispensation trom law - an lnTa11dat1on ot a law - anA
a declaration or exemption trom the
I t 1.&

one

th1ng

to dispense.

ob11ga~1on

of a law.

It i8 another to Invalidate.

It 1s a third to declare E)xemptlon.

To dispense trom a la., belongs to the lawg1yer who
made the law.

His power ot dlspensat10n is exercised

through an aot Of'Jurisdiction.
has power also to loose.

He who has power to b1n1,

He who dispenses trom his law

1s exeroising the same power 1n virtue ot which he made his
law.
Power to

lnva11do:~e

belotlgs to one who has dom1n101l.

or dominative power over the w111 ot another.

Declaration ot exemption trom the obligation of a law
belongs to reoognized teachers.. or skUled experts in the

law whioh it oonoerns.
Thus keeping the

abo~

definitions in mind I shall

proceed to prove the iInmutabl11ty of the natural 1E.••
I will begin bJ borrowing a str1king example
a.by who speaks

or

the natural law

tl5

wri tten

struck ott.

~n

vogue tor

Conmonly the document is

out with special ink on speoial paper·:

thus used is called a stenc111

R1~k~

thus:

flBes1dea print1ng, many methods are now

multiplying eop108 ot a document.

or

the copY'

and trom it other copies are

We will suppose the sten011 to be the page ot

the Eternal Law written in the M1n4 ot God. \ihich ;regulates
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human acts, technically 80-08l1e4.

The coples struok

otf from that stencil will be the natural law in the
mind of this man and ot that.
illar with

~opy1ng

Now. as all who are tam.

processes know too well, it happens

at times that a copy comes out 'Very taint" and1n parte
not at all.
Naturnl lau

These taint and partial coples represent the
a8

it ls imperfectly developed in the minds

of ;nany men." (1)

Taking the natural law in this sense, we caD say
SUbjectively it is mutable.
tht

st'ill, as no one 'Would say

the document had. been altered, bccnuse some co!'1e8

of it were bad t so it is not strictly correct to BUy that
the natural law varies with these subjective varieties.
j\n ap~eal

would be

~nde

to

8

rull and perfeotly printed

iInpression of the dOcu.111ont, one that rendored the stenc1l

exnctly. (2)
The Ratural Law must be viewed in like manner. as 1t
_ould exict in a wind perfectly

onlif~tened

concerning the

whole duty of man, and exactly reproducine in itself that
portion of the "ter:nal Law wh ich ordains such duty. 'were

suah a mind to discern a natural obligation to be differ

ently at two different tllles, all the relevant circumstanc
es being fl.like jn both cases, Dnd the ooral solution d1f'ter
en..... then only

(;o~ld

the ne.tural law be held to have chang

ed.(3)

(1) IUc!<:aby" !'ftoral Hlilo,so,.ph..J[.". :'.145
(al Ibid P 1"'6'
~

-*. t.,

(3) Farrel;
A ComJ2!nion °1:;0 the S'WIlIlla; F.383. "In other
words. the NaturarMoL"al taw is in one sense 1r..JIllutable ..
in 8tlother it is sub jAot "to change. Whatever change
there 1s in Natural UDral Law w111 fallon the second

ary and remote

cOIIlIJllmds

of the law;

an(i that change can
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Human nature, remaining the same after the tall of.
Adam, with its faculties

or

sense, of intelligence.

or

w1l1.

does not change except superfioially according to the degree
!

or

.

.

c1vi11~8t1ontcllmate. custom

etc.

Human nature is and

always will be ruled by the same principles.

Th~

d1fference

whioh appears at first very great 1s in real1 ty more appare*

than real, the same la\v still rules nature.
not a

que~·l"ii:'.on

Hence here 18

of apparent changes changing the law an.d that

the law does not prevent certain changes but merely im.ply.

ing an 8.llpB.rent change of the llatural law; a.)

in

the first
,

pI" e. eertEtin positive laws have been cast aside, tl,le pos-

sibility is not in question;

b) there heve been occasions

of very profound changes but tuat does nQt mean 'that the
natural law ceased to exist. be abrOGated in toto or in

~.

but the ohence is only in this that such and such once obitg

ato:ry <'tct ceases for a partioular renson to be the matter and
the object of. the ll:!,w.

1I..ccorcUnt5 to

st,

ThoL1B.6

there are two ways in whioh the

natural law can be understood to bo changed; a) by add1Dg
sOffiething

to 11t;

and b) 'by taking something away.

In acidil g something to tiie

law does not mean

:llat~ll'al

thst the Ie 1i I..:; changed but ii1erel~r that something else fa1.l.$

under its jurisdictiun. (4)
4

d

be a ranI subjective chauga in the torm o~ ignornnceot those
commands. or the a~parent objective change inYolved in the
mutation of the materia, with which a command deals. If a man
reaves a "kiiI't'e With me or safe keeping. I fU11 bound in natural
justice to return it to hi:n. on de.i1lund, t)ut i f he returns roar
ing drunk, not only am I not obliged to return the knife. I am
forbidden to do so. The material of the precept has changed."
(4) sum. Theol•• IalIae q., 94 lU-t. 5 - "Lex nutural1s poteat
Intell±ef llutorj, dupliciter•. Uno modo per hoc quod a11
quid a1 addatur; at aie nihil prchibet. legem naturaJ.em
mutarll lllulta en1m supra legem. naturalem Buperaddita
aunt ad humanam vitam ut111a tam per legem d1v1nam 1 q~
etiam per le§!s ~~~e2s." .
&.

"
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By taking 80IDGtfiiug away from the lau does not entall

a change in the law but simply a change in the matter and
object of the law: (5)

The natural lati is strictly speak

ing lIDchengeable.(6)

Keeping the definition of dispensation in mind TIe
can sey that the
question is so

nat~ul

co~plexed

law cannot be dispensed frcn.

The

that philosophers like Gerson and

Pierre Dt,Ailly have admitted that God could dispense from aU

the :precepts

01'

-the na"liural law;

the Nominalism or Occam,

but this reduces itself to

but Duns Scotus admits the cOIllIIJ8.nd.

uGnts of the second table' (ror questions pertaining to seC
ondnrjT ]?:i:'ecepts -

CO.l.llp:ir0

above) when they

V'ie1"e

Lnposed by

the natural law. have only a very.gree.t conformity with these
invariable and necessary precepts, and that God can dispense
from the11l.(7) (See the refutation of Cajetan in SIDn t Theol.

IaIIae q.

0

art. 8 t for further

})aI·ticul~s'.)

According' to

Billuart VIDe treats this question profusely,(8) one cannot
admit any dispensation even indirect in the primary princ

In the seco:lldary principles there is no dispansat

iples.

ion. strictly speaking. that is to say it is that one
.

(5)

~anno~

,

Ibid IoIIae q.g4 1~t.5 - "Alio modo poteat intellig1
u.i;a~io legis na~ura11s per nodum subtraction1s; ut
scilicet aliqu1d desinat esse de lege naturali~ quod
prius fuft secundum legem natuxalem:"
Ip1d.IaIlaetq.94,t6x-t.5. - " ••• quantum ad p1"1raa princ
ipia ler.:is naturae t' lex naturEe est omnino ir:JlUutab11isl
quant~ a~tem ad secundum praecepta l quae d1ximus esse
quasi, quasd~ propr1as eonclusiones prop1nquas pr1m1s
principiis,. s1e lex naturalis non iJmnUtatur Q.uin ut in
pluribUS sit rectul'.l semper. c.:uod lex natu.ralis habet:"
IV Sen~ •• 1.III,d1st. xxxv!i
Di~u"
II art. 4.

I

(6)

(7)
(8)

..

)l

have an abrogatIon ot the law or ot the oblIgation that

it imposes

by

the legislator or the superior, so that the

matter ot the law remains the same:
"Praecepta deealog1 mutar! per d1spensat1onem non possunt."

says st. Thotnae quaes. C, a1"t.

e.

"Negaret se1psum a1 ord1nem sua.
se sit sua Justitia;

~ustltlae

autszoret own ip

et ideo in hoc Deus d1spensaee non

potest. ut homin1 ltceat non ord1nate ae habere ad Deum v*l
non suM! ord1n1 3uat1tlae ejus. etiam in his. seCundUIl1 quae
hordnes

8(11_

inv1cem ord1nantur."

God Himselt could not susPend, not eTan tor e. moment, the
ob11gattons ordering the t1n1te to the intinIte, creature to
the creator, the means to the end,_ man to his parents and to
his familY, citizen to the state, neighbor to neighbor.

He

cannot authorize anyone to be unjust or imprudent. laCking

tortitude or temperance, because He eannot permit acts de
st~lcttul

or mora1ity.

But in their secondary

p~ecepts

one

can have a dispensation '1mproprie d1cto' in this sense that
the legislator or another oan change the matter
which ceases to be comprised under the law.
ion

~operly

or

the law

The dispensat

eo called is done by a legislator as such or

by the superiQr who takes his place.

The dispensation tm.

properly oalled 1s done by anyone Who has jUrisdiction over

the matter of the law whether the leg1slator or not.

Thus,

the ancient exegetes say that attar God permitted the Israel
ites to car17

or.r

the riches

ot the Egyptians, He did noot d1s

pense trom the law whioh forbids stealing. he ectAd as owner
Qr custodian ot all 'he goods and thus tor the publio gOOd,

as oompensation He permitted

~e

aot.

The dispensat10n prop

erly so-called atfects the law which ceases to ob11ge,
the dispensation
of the law.

1m~operly

Atter

8

so oalled atfects the matter

dispensation properly

$0

called one

Qan be dispensed from eTerything at all times.

After a

dispensation improperly so called one is bound by the law
which torb1d_ e.g. stealing, oommands one to pay debts,
aad ete.

The examples ot the apparent 'Violations of the

natural law whioh one eames aoross in the B1ble have been
explained by this distinotion:

.1the~

they are

me~11

exceptions to the conclusions c,\er1ved trom the natural law
but not the la. itself: ·or else it has overOome tbe per

sons. the th1m.gs, the oiroumstances related to these prin
ciples but to the considerable ohanges following them, it
is not related:

or this dis»ensat1on conoerns a positive

law derived from the natural law but not concerned with
the natural law itself.

Thl18.• in the utor1

ren ot Adam. marrying among

them8~llJes

f;>t

tbe cllild

,one th inks he sees

a dispensation from a natural :right which howeTer 15 noth
ing but an exception V817 j\l8ttr1able to a positive law.

In the case of polygamr permitted among the ancient pat
riarchs some have seen an exception to the positive law
against the un1 ty ot marriage and the t in view ot the oom
mon good tor the morerapld
by the families

Master

c~

p:ro~gat1onof

ot the faithful;

the human race

but others say that GOd,

bodies, gave to the patriarchs power to have m&n1

wlves instead ot one.

Herein the l.aw was never abolished

but COd only permitte4 this act on account ot the hardness

ot the hearts of the Jews in order to avoid great.%" ev11.(9)
(~ J1at't.,Oh. 19 Vs.7-8 -"They (Pb.ar1sees) say to Him:
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Without a doubt in such cases it is

~~rd

tc say

that in different cases involving different circumstances
the principle 1nvolved in explajning the s1tu&tlons 18 one

ncrely of

prL~ary

or secondary prcceptc of the nattITal law,

if one can in e:rpla1ning the difficulty r:ake
d1spensetion

1~properly so-cnl1ed~

but a general response.

U3e

of the

One cennot rive here
hen to be studie6 1n

Each

que~t1on

SfJ.ys

ths.t there are some conclus6

particular.

st. Thomas himsolf

ions of the J:latural law which are remote and d1t'f1cult
about these all will not .be in 9greementJ
some conclusions that ure

~roximate

~..nd

but there ara

and easy. and

~hichJ

moreover, do not depend on variation in circumstance, and
concerning these everyone will agree. (10)
Why then did Moses command to give a bill of divoroe
and to put away?

He sa1th to them:

Because Moses by rea.son of the

hardness of your hearts permitted you to put away your
wives: but from the beg1nning it was not eo."

(lO) Swu. Theol,. quaest. xcva.4
" ••• nan ad jus Gentium pertinent ea quae derivantur ex
lege naturae, s1cut conclus1ones ex pr1noipl1sa u1a just
ae-emptiones, venditionee. at alia hujusmodi, sine ~uibus

hOLlines ad inv1cem convivere nUl. pc)8Sunt J quod est de
legs naturae: qUia homo est nutul·a11tur animal soc1ab11e J
ut probatur in I. Pol-it ... (cap~2 .. a prino!) t • quae "'ero der
lvantur 0. lege ~lattl.rae per .lIOdum part1cu.larl.s deterr..i.1nat
lonia, pertinent a Jus 01Y11e, aowl1Il4um quod quae11bet civ
itas a.liqu1d sj.bi accomode detern1nut."

•

4'1

Chapter 5
SlJBJ~CTOF

,I

N lTURAL LA.W

In 8_oakinc of the subject of the natural law atter
ha'Ving Dpoken on ·!;hc object, I have not the intention Of
renl differenoe between tho containing sub-

estublimlir~ q

Jective element and the contained objective element ot the
natural lEw.

For in sller. a sense the sUbject and the object

of the law causes confusion;
itself.

the natural law 1s our reason

'lnerefore, the question 1.s this:

\'Jho ere eUbjeC'

to the natural lawT
All r.o.en Glluowed with the use of reason ar~'subject to

the natural law: 1) th1s law is the eternal law whioh Oblig
es all beings but

ada~ted

solely to the rational nature; 2)
consequentlytnQn-rat1onal'

1t is a propeIty of hWl8.L1ty:

creatures can be dispensed trom 1t_
:p0szcss the la.w

"<.j,nt~

A.21 rational creatures

it cannot be remoYed except in

so~

part

icular ce,386.(1)
Infants. the insane t who possess merely the seed ot
reason. o.l·e uno.ex' the na.tura.l law in o.ctu pr1moJ

they do not possess the

actu~

but s1ne..

use or reason and since they

are not eonccious of noral obligations they do not 8111 in

Violating the
actu

seou.~do

natu~nl

law, i.e. they are not

(actual rntional

possec~ion)

~eld

by the

ot the natural law•

••

(1) .§.YE. Theal..
q. xciv" art. vi.. " ••• lex natUI'u11s nullo
e
modo ;potes· a cordibus hom1num deleri 1n un1versal! t
delctur taman 1n part 10ulari operabi11, secundum quud
ratio lllpedltur upplicare commune prlnclp1um ad part

iculsre opere.bile. propter concup1scenii1om, vel a~1quam
allam pasa1onem, quantU!il Tero ad a11a praecepta aecund
aria., poteat lex natural1a deler1 de cord1bus hom1num,
vel propte~ mal.as persuaslones (eo modo quo et1am in
epeeulativls errores cont1ngunt circa conclus1ones nec
essarias), .a1 et1am propter pravas consuetudines, at
ha.1tus corruptoas"
I

Only as the act that they could do in violation of the nat
ural law is materially evil and they are subject in actu
pr1m~

for this rae.son, oneehoUd not expose them 'to acts

against the law or give them oooas1on to sin against the

lltltural law.

In tact one 1s obligated to hinder them.

At this point, this question comes up:

What th1ngs

given by the nntural law are immediately known2
that one

oa~l

This 1s all

sey in eeneral.

1) The firs·t p1'"inl'!:i.ples. 'heing entirely un1'f'ersal in

their aspect. oannot be ignored by those who enjoy the
of reason.

This is very evident 1

us.

he who den1es these prin

ciples resembles one who }mowing the meaning of whole and

part can never adrD.it that the part is greater than the whole.
i t contrariwise J one would doubt Whether he had the use 01:

reasont

likewise, he Who can distinguish between right and

wrong should follow the one and 8'fo1d the other.
2)

The immediate conclusions cannot be 19nored tor a

lon,g time invincibly by anyone whose reason 18 sutt101ently

developed. one should honor parents, avoid death by self' de
s'ructlon, etc.

This

quire revelat10n;
oorrupt.

l~owledge

it is

1s natur.a.ll

tOWl.d in all

it does not re

natures Whi0h are not

It always amounts to th1s, says

st.,

Thomas(SUJn. Theal.

q. xciv.. a.4) that " ••• al1qu1 habent depravatam rat10nem ex
p8Bsione, seu ex ma3J1 consuetud1ne .. seu ex male. hab1tud1ne nat
urse I

s1eut spud Germano~ olim latroeinium non reputabutur

1n1quum. oum taman si-t expresse contra legem. naturae, ut re

tart JUlius

Cae3a~

in lib. 6. de Bello Galileo."

St. Augustine tells us the story ot a la47

no

Likewise

With permis

sion even on the order ot her husband to g1ye herself to

another in o!"der to gain funds enough to :free him from

slavery and death.

And he concludest

• •••nullo modo jUd1caverant sub 1stls clrcumstant
lis flottun 111UI:l esso adulter1um." (De Sermone
DOm.
in
.
.
moD.te t 1.I.,

c. xvii. no. 50 t Pat. Log. t. xxxl'Y, ool.1254.)

But in general, the applications which haoye tor their
objects knowledge ot the r,eneral duties in regards to God,

ne1rJ1bor. and ourselves. throw on reason. deprlYed enn 01'
11~,ht,

why it j.s not possible to have here below neither

error nor invincible doubt tor the majority r4 men}

~e

study of the primary prinCiples reveals clear arguments
and eonelusions

Wh~ch

justify them.

3) According to the ma30r that one can. so to speak.

stretch out the

prtm~

principles. the applications ot

'the natural law become rapidly obscure.

reasons fer this,
laek

or

knowledgel

Wl11. etc:

some

~r.'1e

[bere are many

tram the part of the

ditterent times and customs;

sUb~ectl

from the

othe!"s come from the part or the le.w :t'tselt;

the

last conelusions are obscure and uncertain. -The theologians
themselves are hesitant a fortiori the in1.'1<1e1l

Duns Scot...

us thol1l")lt that the precepts of the second table were not

of the natural law.
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Chapter e
ERRORS
All depends on the idea that man has ot God. ot men
Around this concept ot

and their customs and relations.

the natural la.j on which all tbe others depend, are aoo\J,llltli
ulated all the errors concerning the law" ft8ll1e17 errors ot

the traditionalists. pantheists, idealists, rationalists,
pragmatists, Jur1sts, materialists and positivists, etc.
This concept ot law as such is so important that it 1ntlu

ences not only the moral sciences but eTen all the other
sciences physioal. and natural.

The different meanings

attaohed to the word law more or less approach truth accord
ing as the idea. or God is more or less jut J

they are grad...

ed, so to speak, in a continuous serlee or related by the
trans it 10ns narrowod by two I1mi ted

meas~es I

the one ot

the 1mperatiTe rule, anterior to the tacts that it rttJ.es·J
and the other of the general formUla established a poster
iori by the study ot those facts ot Which it is the law.
It is

no~

here possible to s:s>eak ot that which cen serve

a better comprehension

o~

the

la_.

tOJ!

1) The basic doctrine of Trac.i t10naliwn 1s that 1ndlT
1dua.l man cannot attain to truth and certainty by his unaid

ed po_eps.

He must have help and this help comes trom God,

who revealed neoessary truths to primitive men.

and from

society, wh10h hes preserved th1srevelat1on and transmits

it by tradition.

!hie dootrine has, say the Traditionalists,

a clear confirmation in the existenoe ot human speech;

tor.
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they maintain. man could not have invented speech;
mus", ha'Ve been given to h1m by 004;
41d make a reYelat10n to men.

it

and, therefore, GOd

And tn this revelation.

the Traditionalists posi' the ult1mate criterion or truth.
Moreover, the Tradltiona11sts 41m1n1shed the value

at human reason arflrming

taUen man the preoepts

~hat

or

in the natural state ot

the natural 1.a. oannot be

by the supernatural light ot faith.

mown

Thus it 1s an error:

tor it remains essential to a law which one Qalls natlfl'al

to be kllown without there being an,. need et one recurring
to revelation.

True, Tradition oan and

~y

confirm the

law but 1t is not the moans of know1ng 1t.

2) Rationalists. who not onl,. be11eyed 1n human reas

on but enn exaggerated 1t9 value to a detriment to the
aut)lo.l~1ty ~

purely human.

God oyer

:nann,

make the natural law something

Man no longer depands on God,

arate law trom morality.

TheY' sep

They adm1t a natural law bu.t lts

tltlels only ot a. human autonomous law, the mora.ls no
longer depend on God.

The

pr~.no1p1'e

forms ot Rat10nalism

ue the BUbjeet1'Ylsm and 1nd1'fidu.alism or !Cant and '1ethe.
the obJeotive pantheism of sohelling and Hegel:

human reas

en has all the prerogatives of div1ne reason. 1ndependeno*,
absolute being. necessary 3udgments, and so on.

Rational

ism 1s re3ected because 1t throws out the 1dea of God.
S) Evolut1on1sts remove more or less from Go4 the no·t

ion ot la..

Acco~1ng

to them man began to pract1ce that

which we now oa1l law according to necessitY' and utilitYe
L1ttle by little there was tormed in consc1enoe a union
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between the aeta known as sQcinlly useful and those rec
ognized as soc1ally harmful.

Th1s association ot ideas

was joined together by a long practice from which resulted

a -sort

0

constraint.

ed - bound by law.

And

thus one thought himself' oblig

This lden was transmitted by hered1ty

and then was given birth to law.

Little by little with the

help ot human relations,_ the idea Of altruism replaoed an

inst1nct1'Ve egotism, social 8uthorltyceased
ligation to constraint,

1Hi)

plaoe ob

thus, lt became more lenientJ

it

it permitted more libert,. and one

underwent a change •

accomplished a thing more f raaly now which had been betore
acco~p11she4

through soolal torc&.

entirely empirioal

or

Consequently. the origin,

ideas and sentiments Wbich

mon consent ruled conduct" was torgotten.

~der

co~

Someone found them

in his heart and belle....d them to be necessary. absolute 9.J14
sacredJ

they figured that the natural law eqressed the oon"",

ditions ot I1fenot In a transitory state' but following the

eternal order in 'he World.

They then invented the notlon

that above human! ty there was EUJ. author and guardian or mor

als. a legislator and jUdge who rewarded and punished.

They

eonclude4 by oall1Dg this the autonomf ot reason.
Evolutionism woUld have been forgotten or rejeoted 1t
it would not haTe been moditied by materialism and positlvism
and their many t'orms c materialism of

Ho~beB.

Bentham:

pca-'

1tiv1sm, more or less e.gnost1e, or AUgust" comte, Spencer:
utilitarianism ot S. Mill.

There was nothing JI10re to be

found in the system that preoeded aD.7 law with true meaning
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ot the word since there was no way or imposing the oblige.t
ien.

At any rate they tried again to 1ml)Ose upon hume.n

reason
the idea of tradition.
,

Yet more negations and nat..

ural1sts, agnostics and relativists no longer
ad

be'~ween

I

d1stir~1eh•.

the laW' ot nature which would rule the lnDttr10r

be ings and the moral law which is 1lnposed Qn human will.
Morality becUI.'lc nothing more than natural law histo:ry, a

description purely a posteriori of that which is done;
becWD.O a. soience of customs.

1t

They defined all species ot

law as a Q.'nstant connection among variable quantities, that

whioh is true for me.ter1al

be11~B:

but 1t one applies it

to men. it permits the mind to yasa from the concept of the
lmpero:li1vo lull' to concept of the ennunelat1ve 16.11, without

distinction and to play around with equivocations.

why we nave frequently and

~ore

That is

or less consoiously numerous

authors who have written on this subject in the pest years.
Thus, pressed between the logic of the1r
PUB1la2lCe of the

~yst9m

and the

~.

moral sense" the positivists formed more anA

mor-e very corrupt maxims of refined ep1eursa.n1sm and h1g}l

sounding sentence$ of a

sto1e1~

- fooliSh and superc111oua.
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